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By Chris Smith
naut Political Writer

For acUons Seal said, "You
have tp first Qnd out the facts,
when you have enough facts, you
then have to deep)y consider the
yossible courses of action, After
that you must make a finn dec-
ision and act ont it.»

Dave Leroy has proyosed a
four~it program that is intend-

ed tp help bring Idaho into line

'IIre second yalrrt pf. Qe pro"- xtevfm Id@ur;,6NII eu.lrcougrrgaiII

gram centered on carrryus xch Ive, -'+ddng':"In all 'areas: of
lations, Leroy said,''We must Un'sity eoncerri.
Improve student cooperation with
the faculty, admiirlstratkmr, and .."We must" he saM ftpr

carious other bodies to make Ihe fouxth

present and future facilities,of group'ynarnres rgithin Ihe Fd'

ihe'ruversity useful to the stu-'oard and the ASUI strrrcture
-'ent

body." We need inore eornrnlttee tyupe.,

The third pohcy of his program deliberation In xnaMng goyero

encourages the develoyment of mentaI decisions "

with .Our nelghhorhrg educathrnal . Iiitiesg specialized cirrlculumsg
Institutions. and academic excellence,

Leroy saMg " tin "Therefpre" Leroy said, "I
major source of concenr at tlrhr am proposing a form41oint pro-
trme must be the possibility that gram.»
we are not keeping pace with our 'Ihe first point of the Leroy
neighborlngInstitutions" ~ program is a sales pitch for
'; As examyles of this Leppy cited Idaho. The ASUI Public Relations
Qnancial limitations On Qre Uni" man said, "We have to get out
varsity's prograinsy H«sp and sell Idaho to the students,
mentlo'ned the lack of new fac" ihe legislature, and'ihe people

ASUI government would remahi
relatively unchanged,

of the shrte.gh

He suggested that the ASUI

continue to exyand ihe Public
Relations area; He also 'said
that he favpred student recruit
ment yrograms. "We must,". he
said, "impress Ihe yeoyle of the
state with the responsibilities

and curriculums of the Univer»

srty before we can be a comylete
success."

UI Presidential Candidates "But,» Vest said, "the stu-
Y competi. Leroy, Larry Scale, and dents will gains the advantage of
with Weber Vest 'have been hard on taking part in major yolicy d~
ace for tlrs. amyaign traL cisions that affect them,"
pud series st has proposed a new form "In no way,» Vest said, "will

student government, Scale this concept infringe on or
pf spiylngproblems through abridge student participation,but

@ thought, and CUP candi- will increase student responsi-,
Daye Leroy has developed biltty and aid in student efforts

four point ylan for Idaho, io achieve greater influence in
',d Wednesday noon at the Gamma determining their environment."

d 16 itdPhr house hrdependent Candidate hrdeyendcnt Candidate Larry

)gory Vest brought forth his pro- Scale said, he wanted to change

fpx a radical change in the ASUI not radicaHy in form

!hibQ total concept of student gov- or structure or government; but
'~i

lrrrl
''.:smmsut ou the idcho compos. wanted to change thowuythiugs

Vest proposed a system of are accomplished.
';ttotucrsity government imowu us "Our goats huusbccudsiiucd,"

;CIbc
"Community CounciL" Scale said, "It is not so much

g fpr the V 'iI According to Vest, "the Uni- a matter of what we are 'to

hQld Mps Ihycrsity of Idaho Bylaws grantihe accomPlish, but hpw we are to
Ig PI'

Q cluhhousQ If power to regulate student activi- accomplish it,"
se. The mQQI

''ties to the faculty.» Vest said Scale advocated action as an

)0 p m Ey~+ '„ibst President Hartung has insti- important part of his threewpart

is Invite "gstcd the newly formed facuiiy program of investigate, activate,
r;~courrcII to meet with this pro- and communicate. He said, "Af-

,'yislon ter the decisions have been made,
,-".-'' "Because of this," Vest said, ihe ASUI should go ahead and

":«students in the future will have act,"er r 1w deal with this body us well "To often iu the psst," hu

with the administraion. stated, "the ASUI has been side-
Therefore,» Vest said, "I am tracked on trivial issues and

. i,'rrrpposing the creation ofacamp- has misused its ultimate goals
Ious councilcpmposedofamajority by focusing too much attention

id as the Van.j t of student representatives, with on the more immediate concerns

100yardfre@! some faculty reyresentatives.» of the structure through which

1 Vest stated, "This bodywillhave they are to be met.»
rst two places ibQ power to make ihe major Scale focused attention to
:kstroke, Gary 'decisions for the total University campus communications by

A for the Vmr.,Community.» saying, "On ihis campus we are
istpffQiusbi@! "This type, of government," not getting the word io the stu-

tbc E-Board member said, dgis dents. We have a communica-

paced thQ 5pp, now in effect on several large tions breakdown," Scale rccom-

he swam ihtt ~,campuses across the nation." mended action to aleviate this

. UPS took tbQ,''rom the student standpoint, problem, "we must, he said,
he said, "The community coun- "elect leaders who are forceful-

QaststrokQ$ mr cil will be a great. advantage ly able ip communicate to stu-

bringhomctbc, by assuming the responsibiliiy dents what they desire tp ac-
tcomb was spu

'- of governing the total community complish." This communication,

,.rather than only the areas npw Scale said, must bc done in such

n the 400 yard affected by studentgovernment.» a manner as to convince the stu-

iih a time o[ 'est stated that the present dents that they have a intregal

led a time of part to play in the ASUI struct-
ure gy

For the quslificstlons snd "The E Hoard,". Seal said,

p2
I ststcments of the csndidste "has never considered deeply ihe

YIQ in 14:02,
~ and the sample ballot, see

issues that confront it. People
don't think enough."
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Idaho's Fine Arts Festival will open its 12-day schedule of public events on cam-

pus with a jazz band concert at 3 p.m. Sunday at the.SUB ballroom.

of musical ability, scholarship,
personality and chaxucter.

The ensemble was one of 14
college music groups chosen in
the spring of 1965 by ihe
Overseas Touring Committee of
the National Music CounciL The
tour included military insialla-
tions in France and Germany.
In 1964 the Madrigal Singers
also made an eighbdweek tour of
the PaciQc Command which in-
cludes Japan, Korea, Okinawa,
Taiwan and Iwo Jima.

This will be the Qrst public
concert for the jazz group which

plays a Stan Kenton and Les
Brown type of jazz.

~ 'A very good group - and very
loud," according to Hall M. Mack-~

lin, music professor. "They'l
announce their presence from
nine blocks away."

. 'IIre Madrigals, a group of 16
singers from Northwest Naz-
arene college at Nampa, are
scheduled for the second event
during the festival.

The singers will present a
vocal repertoire from early to
moder~ compositions at 8
p m Monday at the Recital Hall
of the Music Building.

David Bar-lilan, an Israiii
st will present a concert

at 8 y.m. Tuesday in the Mem-
orial Gymnasium.

Bar-Iilan has been 'acclaimed
by the American press a great
talent in the music world since
his debut with the Phiiharmomc
Orchestra in 1960.

The opening of "Comedy of
Errors", presented by the U

of I Drama Department, is sch-
Qduled for 8 p.m., Frdday, Ma.-
ch 10.

Also appearir~ March 10, will
be Rod Alexander who will ad-
dress the student body at 11
a.mu in the Memorial Gymnasium
on "Comedy and Strskespeare".

Alexander has been a director
of Shakesyearian drama at the
famous Ashland, Ore, summer
festival.

The U of I Vandaleers will
end their Idaho concert tour with
a concert to be presented at
the University Auditorium, at
4 p.m. March 12.

The Vandaleer repertoire will
include opera selections and
Frederick Loewe's works in
"My Fau Lady"

The Madrigals, a group with

a vocal repertoire from early
tp modera4ay compositions, will
perform at the University of
Mahp's Festival of ihe Arts, at
8 p.m. Monday in the Recital
Hall of the Music Building,

The group from Northwest Naz-
arene college, Nampa, was first
organized by Director E,D. Hill
in 1957 for the purpose of per-
forming a variety of types of
music, The ensergble is com-
posed of eight men and eight
women selected on the basis
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all religious denominations, are
invited to come.

Following the Monday morning
address, Mrs. Haughton will he
the guest of honor at a Faculty
Club luncheon.

;:::.,'UOI Recei
Q Vandals will

ill be held this

Q, 'iI' total of $4,400,00 was al-
was «oitiy u located tp student radio station

irst as hc won I ICUOI by Executive Hoard Tues-
rtstroke. Steve pay night after about an hour'

Curtis, added debate and s tour of the sta-
but the Zsgs iion's tidrd floor Student Union

rgs
I
facilities.

The funds iuiii provide for c
!'new stereo cartridge rec prdplay-
) back tape machine, a frequency
I modulation limiter, portable am-

! Pex 601 tape recorder, AM-I"M

~

Board, three 12 inch turn tables
,and miscellaneous tools.

The request was made two weel
ago by ICUOI station manager,
Larry Scale and had been tabled
since then, The objection to the
request was whether the ASUI
budget could afford all the items

1st the: specified price listecL

Scale said the equipment would

I
r'r%elp tp stabilize the quality crf

announcers on the station be-
cause much of the spot announ-
cements could then be tapecL
The equipment will also facili-

1, tate simulcasting for additional
sound effects which would be
timed together with the message„
,

The request was further sub-
i xtantiated by a recent student

furvey on popularity which
, y showed ICUOI to rate second to a

, Popular Spokane station. The
.'Questionnaires distributed also
'howed that the stationgs recep-
,'ion waS rated as excellentbythe

t. ; students.

Cluef Enginccr of KUID-TV
-', campus television station told
- tbQ hoard that the equipment was

IIOWI l, needed to establish two studios;
,,'se on a stan'asis and one..t for production operations.

'!: ' Iie also said the yrpfessipnal

Y
! equipment would have long life

r'xgcctancy, is npw offered fpr
reduced rates and is of tpp qual-

i hsy—--
,<j Calendar

~u
FRIDAY

ISPE —12 noon
TGIF WSU Folk Exchange—

9:30p.m.
Election Convention —12:30

p.m.
SATURDAY

WSU Talent Exchange —9:30
g.m.

Go-Goo Contest —1 p.m.
SUNDAY

India Student Association
Mexican Buffet —5 p.m.

MONDAY

Trying to be human is one of
ihe biggest problems we face to-
day, according to Mrs. Rose-
mary Haughtpn, a British author
and puMic spcalcer, She will dis-
cuss some oi'he aspects of
"Trying to Be Human" in the
Ad. Auditorium at 11a.m. Mon-
ds J'

Mrs. Haughton is bcmg spon-
sored by the Religion in Life
Committee on campus who pro-
mote a Religion Emphasis Week
each spring. She is a lay
Ca'tholic theologian and the mo-
ther of nine children.

FRCI.IIISS
Antiphilus of Ephesus (IGersld
rh'erhry, Willis Sbtveet) for, not
omedy of Errors." looking on
ke Sheehy, Tri Delta). The plot

WHERE'S THE THOUSAND MARKS I GAVE THEE, VILLAIN-
Henry, off csmP'us) scolds hii'se'iysnt Dromio of EPhesus (Bdysgb

bringing back the gold he gave him in s scene from the "C
are, from left, Lucians (Ieslip leek, Tri Delta) snd Adriana (Mi
of the Shakespeare comedy hinges on mix-ups among sets of

Rosemary Hsughton, British
author pt s'dozen hooks on ye-
ngipn snd the theology Of sere
snd msrrisge, will give the
rhrinclrhal address of Religion In
Life Week.

Called "one pf England'
most priginsl thinkers," Mrs.
Hsughtpn will syesk In the
University Auditorium at 11
s.m., Monday, March 6. Classes
will be dismissed.

"ICUOI is justified in what

they ask for, for if the station
is going to be a professional
branch of campus communica-
tion, and a medium for news
dcssemination —they need it
for a professional sound," hc
said.

The only objection and dis-
senting vote came from board
member Joe McCpllum, SAE.
HQ had specified that only three
of the items be purclrascd in his
budget allocation rcport.

"There is no urgency for gas-
~sing it now. Also KUOI efficien-

cy is an exception tids year with
Scalp's management and we
should wait tp seQ if it canbe run
tlds way for twp years. I ques-
tion whether further personnel
would be capable to assume the
responsibility and if the equip-
ment would be put tp perpetual
usQ," he saicL

Stan Smith replied that the
board should have faith in stu-
dent efficiency and Jim England

pointed put that the station had

been operating efficiently for
about tliree years.

Art Crane, ASUI Vice Presi-
dent summed up the arguments

saying, "...place anytlring

on a small budget and see hpw

it operates. We should decide
the quality we want in the sta-
tion and give money according-
ly. If we want a decent station
we are going to have to pay for
lt, the same as for anytidng else."

Mark Smith added that the sta-
tion and the student government
have a responsibility to the ICUOI

advertisers tp lisve the best qual-

ity possible.
Scale then presented a report

on the advertising of the sta-
tion wluch was accepted by the
boarcL

Larry Tpbiskay off campus,
presented a request for

$125.00 i'pr the Religion in Life
Committee Week tp cover addi-

tional expenses. Iie asked the
money in the form of a grant
to help the campus organizations
meet their obligations. It
wasn't pointed put that (he ASUI

has given about $100 to the fund

in previous years and ihc re-
quest was accepted. I

Reports filed by Art Crane
increased salary I'r the ASUI

Vice President and to suspend

E-Board candidate Hill Gigray

from election committee were

also accepted.
A recommendation to facili-

'tate expansion of the University

Golf Course was filed by Gary

Vest and approved also.

i)elIIlwscip inary Sy
Approved IIy E-Board A panel discussion inyplying

Mrs. Haughton and faculiy mern.
hers has been scheduled for 8
p.m. Monday in the Horah The-
ater. The topic wiH be "Why
Wait 'Til Marriage?.»

Dr, Sian Thomas, Director of
ihe Campus Christian Center,
will moderate the discussion.
Panel members are Mrs, Paul
Mendoza of the Speech Dept.',
Robert Giles, Forestry;and Mrs.
Susan Lloyd, Sociology. The panel
members will be open to ques-
tions and comments from the
floor.

Monday and Tuesday Mrs.
Haughton will be visiting various
hvmg groups where she has been
invited for informal coffee and
conversation hours,

She will be a guest speaker
in two classes Tuesday mormng,
a phflpsophy class at 9 a.mo
and an ethics class at 10. She
will ihen meet with campus and
town ministers at 2 that after-
noon. She will leave Moscow
later Tuesday.

Emphasis Week will continuo
until Thursday, however. Living
groups have been asked to in-
vite local ministers and selected
faculty members for "Dialogue"
sessions Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday nights.'peakers
will Qat dinner at the living
groups and spend 15 minutes
discussing a toyic of their choice
and another 15 minutes wiih stu-
dents doing most of the ialicing,

It is hoped that students can
make time to attend some of
these events which the Religion
in Life Committee has worked
on for several months, said Larry
Tobiska, RILC chairman.

"WQ hope that Religion in Life
Week can give the student a
realization of the role religion
plays in day4xhy practical liv«
ing,» added Father Shumacher,
advisor to RILC.

An amendment, proposed by
Dave Leroy and John Orwick
at the meeting called for enumer-
ation of the due yrocessprocee*
ings, was voted down. Nancy

Grubb, senior law student, told
the board that a definition of
"Due process" could nptbe spec-
iQQd.

"It doesn't have io be written
down, as it exists apart from
the ASUI consiitutionandisbascd
on common law," she said.

After a lengthy discussion ihe
original proposal was passed
without the amendment on the
grounds that the term "dueprpc-
Qss» would be interpreted in its
rightful manner without specifi-
cations.

Orwick said he thought the
amendment should be included
because, he said, "Here a stu-
dent is thought to be guilty be-
fore he is tried, and there is
no appeal. Thus it has to be
spcciQQd within pur own consti-
tution."

Vest said both the "duh pro-
cess clause" and the amendment
would accomplish the same thing,
"Weyrc, after the same thing—

protection of the student, hc ssidL
. ".But I question if we are qual-

ified tp specify these iirings as
we don't have a knowledge of
ihc laws» he added.

By Ellen Osiheller voice in the judicial system under
Argonaut Associate Editor this plan, It also provides an

A new judicialWsciylinary appointive student ASUI Attor-
system wss approved for thc ncy General who will sit in on
ASUI structure Tuesday night the Discipline HcviewHoard,Siu-
by Executive Hoard. The plan dent Judicial Council, Residence
unifies all current discipHnary Hall Association Review Board,
boards and creates a few new and Panhellcnic and Interfrater-
councils to provide aypeiatp ac" nity Councils if cases warrent
iipn for students invplvcdincam- his presence.
pus disciplinary matters. Student Judicial Council wrH

Already approved by the Of-
remain in its present structure,

fice of Student Affairs m'i composed of seven students, in-
ycrsity President ErnestW.Har-

eluding bvo law students and
bm, the peal s~ will b ug or

one gndmtc st.dent. Ter~ of
studentntificatonon Tuesdays office will be for twp years
election bal Pt. and eligibility wiH require 60

Proposed by executive board
member Gary Vest, the plan in-
cludes: a direct line of author- The council is tohaveaddition-

ity from living group discipline, al appplatc jurisdictionpvcrtraf-

through respective hall councils fic court, IFC, Panhcllpnic Coun-

or Panhellenic and Interfratcrni- cil and RHA disciplinary bodies,

ty Council, to Student Judicial however. It will also hear viola-
tions of University and ASUI

It eliminates jurisdiction from rules and regulations and ques-

the Office of Student Affairs Qx- tipns arising put of the ASUI

cept through the next higher ju-
diciary body tp bc called Dis- Another achievement is that

ciplinc Review Hoard, which wiH the system will require records

be used for appelate action only. io be kePt of results of all sc-
Chain of authority then goes lions arid filed in the OfQce of

tp afacultycouncilwhichincludes Student Affairs. This will facil-

the president and finally on tp (tate a basis of precedent for

the Hoard of Regents. future uriiformiiy in application

The plan eliminates men's and of punishments.

women's disciPlinary commit. The DisciPline Hoardy aPPQI-
stc tp Judicial Council, will be

Students siso have more of a composed of two faculty, one
law student, one graduate stu-
dent and one undergraduate stu-

NOItQI 8MN
The Office of Student Affairs

Forms Available
IQ h IIi ty form s fpr )Iprtar ip stud en t Iiv in 8 grouP d isciPIin-

Board must be turned inby Wed sry bodies ur cooperation wiih

available within each women sjl bl 'th n Qsch worrtcn's shall Qyalu~tp irrfrsctions of the

up and at the informs University rules and regulations
living group and at e i orma-
Qpn desk in the Student Union w'ih the Office of Student Af-

fairs to determine whether dis-

El 'bl 'omen should ciglinary action is necessarY.
Eiegible junior women s p

check with their living group The plan also provides siu-

presidents for further i orma-d t f f rther infor~ dents with due g~ess and eqM

t A. t Jue Rice P~t eton of law g rt incog to

Mortar Ik rd President all PmceediKs.

U-I BLldget
Befare Gay.

The Idaho House of Heprcsen-
tatives Monday passed ihe Sen-
ate bill appropriating $18.4 mil-
lion dollars for the University
of Mahp. The House action comes
after Senate approval, and (ho bill
now goes to the governor's desk
for his approval or veto.

The Universiiy appropriation
as set up by the appropriations
bill is considerably more ihan
Gpv. Don W. Samuelson rec-
ommended be granted to ihe
school, and less that President
Ernest W. Hartung Irad hoped
for.

Hariung wanted just under $20
million tp operate the University
for the next biennium. Samuelson
said that the figure of $17 mil-
lion would be sufQcient.
The University appropriation for
the previous biennium was just
under $15 million.

Seven representatives voted
against the University's apprp-
priatipn bill.

The question that npw faces
ihe legislature is whether the
governor will attempt to use
his veto power tp keep the ap-
porpriatipns wiihin ihe bounds
he has suggested. If he does,
many legislators are npw won-

dering if enough support can be
mustered in both chambers to
pass the measurers again and
over ride the Executive veto.

It takes a two-ihirds majority
in both houses tp repell a pos-
sible "noyg on the bills by the
Governor. Some observers feel
that this can be achicvedbecausc
pf the overwhelming ~oritics
by which the bills passed.

ROSEMARY HAUGHTON
RILC Speaker

Mrs. Haughton is half Ameri-
can and half British. She became
a Caiholic at the age of 16 and
for a time studied art at the
Slade School in London and also
in Paris. In addition to the de-
mands of family life and her
many commitments to radio and
television appearances, she also
pursues hcr interst in yainting
and music,

One of the problems which she
discussed in her book "On Try-
ing io Be Human," was the fail-
ure of humans to communicate,

"The failure of communication
is npt conflned to verbal mis-
understandings, fundamental
though these may be in their
QQ'Qcts," she wrote. "Failure
in communication is basically ihe
cause of most man-made human
ills, and in a wider sense per
haps it is at the root of 'nst
ural'lls as well.

"The failure of communication
seems to he between man and
man, but it is also fundamental-
ly within human nature itself.
IVQ not only do not understand
pursicves, we are afraid ip dp
sp. Each human being is 'en-
closed,'ut off not only from
oiher human beings, but from the
greater part of his own self,"
she added.

Mrs. Haughtpn will arrive in
Moscow Sunday. There will be
an informal reception for her at
6:30 at St. Augustine's Catholic
Cenier that evening. Members of

[|s.

Absentee Ballots
Available TonIorrow

Students who will be off
campus during the ASUI
elections Wednesday msy
cast their'allots tomorrow
from 10 s.m. to noon at the
mformsuon desk in the SUB.

"This is mainly for the con-
venieace of the Vsndsleers
who will be stsrtiag their
tour Sunday," said Art Crane,
ASUI vice president. The
voters will be asked to sign
where they'e going, he said.

"I want to encourage ev-
eryone to get out snd vote
because of the importance of
this election," he said.

The next Argpnust mill come
put on Wednesday Instead of
Tuesdsx because of the upcom-
ing elections.

The Argonaut will have sll
of the election results in the
Wednesday Istrue.
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The Maho~~o+6~<
God wffljug, wo shall this dshy meei that old enemy
Who hxhi gfveu nI sp many a gpod'beating.
Thank God we have s cause worth fighting for,
Aud o caujrds wrhrth lerfug aug rh gooid song to sing.
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By Jonn Nonroo, Jason 89

Importont Election Coming Up

to the underclassmen. The upperclassmen
know what they think of class offices, rrnd

most of them think they are worthless.

One 'of the most important ASUI elec-
tions in years is coming up Wednesday. The
tragic thing is that probably not enough
students will turn out for the election to
validate the constitutional amendments that
will appear on the ballot.

Most of these amendments were on the
foll election ballot and died for lack of
sufflc!ent vote. It was a cleor case of the
student apathy that is'a favorite subject
on this campus. Npw they are being pre-
sented ip the student body again. It can
only be hoped that the students will have
enough energy to stagger down to the polls
next week.

The decision'as tp be made whether or
not such offices function effectively on this
campus, if they have a place here or if they
should be done away with and put under
some structure that can handle them effec-
tively. The comparison should be mode be-
tween the amount of work accomplished
and the amount of time the class officers
spend rrs a completely npn-functioning
body.,

Four Nore
The amendments are not a spuref-the-

moment thing. They have been reseorched,
considered ortd approved by the ASUI

Ex-'cutiveBoard. Regardless of what has been
said about this group, it is the governing
bady of the ASUI and Its members know
more about the workings of student govern-
ment than most other students. Their recom-
mendatipns are worth cons!derotlon,

The other four amendments that will

appear, on the ballot simply facilitate the
workings of the ASUI and elections. One
asks that poll time be extended from 4:15
to 5:15 p.m., so that it would be more con-
venient for voting. Another proposes that
the spring election date be moved from the
fifth to the sixth week following the beg!n-
ning of the spring semester. Neither of
these changes could exactly be termed radi-
cal.
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rj Easy To So Apathetic
The last iwo 'amendments'ould el!mi-

nate the office of the Secretary of ASUI, d
purely superfluous position, and creates a
Department of the Budget, which could help
with the handling of ASUI funds.

The f!rst amendment makes it easier to
be apathetic. It'lowers from 35 per cent to
25 per cent the percentage of the student
body that is required tp vote when amend-
ing the ASUI Constitution. This is o won-
derful suggestion. If enough students (35
per cent) get put ta vote in this election,
they will never have tp vote again. In tact,
they won't have io concern themselves with
the way they are governed at all.

But despite the amount of publicity that
the election has gotten and the number of
campaigners and campaign posters the stu-
dents have been subjected to, Jason is w!l-
ling tp bet that the turnout will be less
than 35 percent.

The most sweeping amendment on the
ballot will be the student judicial structure
reform proposal. This deletes the present
system and establishes a specific. judicial
structure. It outlines o specific court sys-
tem and establishes a student attorney gen-
eral. There has never been such a position
on this campus, This is one bel that Jason would love io

lose.

The amendment is o good and timely
proposal since student rights hsve become
such an issue. This is nat io mention the
murk that has been obscuring the exact
lines of this univers!iy's student judicial
system for some years. If a student knows
exactly where he stands and ip whom he
can turn, he feels more secure.

Politics, U-I Style

It has certainly been interesting sitting
down in this office this week. AII the cam-
pus politicians have wandered through at
one time or another.

This is the amendment that should re-
quire the most thought because it is by far
the most sweeping. It would keep the Uni-
versity in tune with the times ..Or at
least start it in that direction.

It's top bad that all the subterranean poli-
tics can't be on the surface for all students
lo see. It's fascinating and cut-throat. No
one is going io Iet anyone else steal a march
on him if he can help it.

Class Officers'
The amendment for the abolition of class

offices will no doubt be of most interest

Oh, well, maybe Idaho isn't 100 percent
political apathy after all. Or, "Cnrissifn.i, ln <lnle<

vita ci Rspettn!
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"Wbsm is ihs drawing winner," one about 'Piccolo Pete." Realism wss jasi ~ lip elIjg ep/lg I,,

coed queried another in the Student as well represented in the show. For I I
Union Building yesterday. 'nstance, there 'is that beautiful paint-

"Oh, there it is!" "ghey scampered ing in gorgeous browns entitlted "Buf- I By Don Fry nj
falo Chips" that reached the heights of g g I-

1"Oh," murmured one. realism. ~ WRRISRIRRRRRWIS Walallgi
"Uh...yeah," said the other. 'hat knobby knee'd statue entitled
"It don't like it...It must be good, Bezoar reminded us of a wench we, One of the greatest faHacies of our time i th t

though." know, be honest is impractical.
Those two coeds were exPonents of The most realistic, and most enioy- One rarely hears The Big Lie spoken of any more.

that little known or aPPreciated school able, were the animals in the show
. It was a doctrine practiced by Hitler and Mussolini

of art "The Low Brow School." Fearing -" which included Lee Storey's suPerguPPV when they wer coming to power. Hearst used it
that the uncultured boobs would not and the Prize winning turtle. quite effectively to get the United States into the
have their say, the Arg sent its low There was a Pretty cut owl and we S anish-American War.rRoughiy, the idea was that
brow editor to uncover the st'~ asked him why he hadn't won, but he 'f one tells a lie long enough, loud enough, and often

However the thoughts a young wasn't saying.
man's thoughts turns to was not the Then there was that realistic Por-

Thi dmtrine has fallen out of favor in the last fe
one in the winning drrawing. hat nude trait of the Professor who has just as- . 0 h ity Of ourse you will never hear a le d
was a simple line drawing of a baggy signed three term papers for a two yea ',„th free world hr
woman who looked like a loser from a credit course.
1940 dream girl contest. The self portrait by Reynolds re-

Right beside the winning drawinR stored our faith in the Phantom.
was a drawing of the madame that suP- Actually the paintings are brilliant
plied the models. iin colors and in ideas and if the clods dif ferent story.

Not that all the nudes were ugly like me don't exactly. understand them, Remember the U-2 in. ",
V. V. Reynold's nude mav have been they are still a,lot of fun. '~,':.--'"-".;:,',.:" -': 'identy Secretary of Stat
"Untitled" but you knew for sure. Christian Herter rushed to'

However, I did have a few doubts a news conference to asstrro
a waiting world that Amer. ! ':

ica would never resort tp I'-8Qt'SOfl
tion's territory.

p C~nilonQo To Fornoy Holi 6 Vost Dofolllls were sll assured ihsi ibr
l

Jnrllginj ROfnrrn sggesssive ~attack orr s foreign csissiry vrss'si t<U ail r„'"
EHEAS rrt aPPrp matoiy12r- Upham Hall a rythfrrg p capt keeping with American ideals.

03,27 P.M., Thursday, March hair curling, Consider battle deaths in Viet Nam. Military spokes-,'...
2, 1967, ihe women of Forrrey z efcrerrcp tp the fetter strb men assure an anxious public that casualties in an am-

Hsli issued is the mss sf BE iv REsoLvED ibsf Usbsm miasd m fbs Avgsmrdsimrjdrc bushed company of Marines were "light" sad only thr .

Usbsm Hall s chal<sass, ssd Hso hereby accepts the chal- me for mr rsrrm jsdfcfhi sm. surviving 60 psr cent of the company knows the dif.
I

fenge of Fprney Hall and, upon ppsaf I would fjke tp clarify ference.
WHEHErld, ibis chsHssds wss rbs defeat sf Fsrsey fbdb bs serials psmis 'fbs drsa I ssrw What bss haPPened is the Big Lis'? Il hss

directly concerned with a vain it also known that ihe men rrutteg $y~ riot a verbatim cppy changed, evolved. It has become more sophisticated
and Pompous boastby the afore- of Upham Hall will award ip pf" arr psrfjpr pfarr. AgcQtrotc prp and more subtle. The Big Lie is now the White Lie.
mentioned women of the afore- the women of Forney Hall jhe yjsjprr fpr prpccglrraffy rara gttp To be sure, those who use it are not advocating
mentioned residence tp the ef- coveted CASSIUS CLAY process WAS hrcftrgog m Scctjprr genocide or the subjugation of Ethiopia. The ends
fact that Ihe aforementioned AWARD FOR THE CURRENT 9 g~~z~p 3 whjcfr reads are different. They lie for national prestige and
women believe that they will PERIOD. world opinion. The liars are no longer the bad guys.
emerge victorious in a contest gucteg m accordance with the WE arh the liars.
with the aforementioned men' The Menof UphamHaff cprrceptpf gtrpprpcess midcQIraf But wait. Let us not use such an ugly term as lie!
residence, arhd pratectjpir pf the laws r Ftrrthcr Maybe we should borrow a little bit of jargon from the

more, I have nat sacrrfjced stu- tlnies and say rather that there is a "credibility gap"

Dnn PrdsCOSS dssfs fsfsrvsfsb'rdmfrsvs, isfscf, between actual facts sad what ws are told After sil.il
above concerns itself with the ~

prpyjgeg them lyjth the first cpm IS rather unpatriotic to draw parallels between'he;
suPPosition that these said wo- I Lo o ~ f preherrsjyp jtrgjclaf system m great s'tatesmen of today and the villains of yesterday, i

melt are capable of securing LQCKIHN IA KelOFN ASUI hfstpz ~g arr ASUI at We are told today that the international situations
'OreVOteS in the uPCpmjlrg tprrrpy Gelrpzzftos@pgtrargthpfr are far, far, tOO COmPleX fOr a SimPle, hOneSt aPPrOaeh
j

campus elections than the Dear Jason: rjgtrts to work. In other words, to be honest with the Ameri-

above said men, 'and Last Taps<by g g s W Apprpxjmately three mprrths (Corhtinueg on Page 4, Cpl. 3)
Board meetjrrg saw approval of agp I was Qupteg m the Arg.

WHEREAS, it is known that the ai Judicial Amendment'p the as bejrc in favor, pf arid err- )I
aforementioned men's resj- ASUI Constitution, which will be cpttragjrrg A st„gerrt bjff af
dence has secured upon itself placed on the baffat. Gary Vest, rights I gp pave cprrferences s

the University of Idaho Intra- who is now rtrnNrrg for Prasf- with presjgerrt art<trig ang Dpsrr
mural Football CamPus Cham- derrtp was resppnsfbfe for draft- Decker prior tp my preserrtR-
pjpnshjp, completelyoverwhef- frrg the amendment. tjorl,
mjrrg evczythfrC andevexybpgy The draft that he prepared The fjrraf prpppssjf was
in its path, and was a verbatim copy af parts chsjrrgcg copy of mypr~afpfan. tj

r r

of.a Plan drawn up after suc- At np pojrrt were any chlrges
WHEREAS, it is known that the cessfve meetjrrgs one year ago mage by either of these men.

aforementioned women's resf- between senior law student Skip ff there is gpubt I encourage !
dence had the Poorest fpptbaff French, John Orwjcl<p and Vest: Mr McCpy tp cprrfer with Pres
sQuad on the camPus, winnjrrg brit with this major jgerrt Haxttmg ang Pean Decker. I>r~ I

absolutely no games, and change: adpQuate provision for I afsp errcptrragp hiru
Procedurally fair due Process tp the F Bparg members whp I /

WHEHEAS, the aforementioned in disciplinary hearings, which am sure wjff ieff him they were
men's residence, in Iho Pre- were included in that plan, were rrpt on the rajfrpag. I wjif starrg,

11
... g 6 y

vipus year, had one member defetedby Vest.
vou Hnmnnee Langnnge mnjors

1. Say, flfarceflo, is it true 2.
Really'rr

the ASUI E~ctlflvp Bparg Why was th's dpna7 Arid why 'tjmp pz ~yhprp, g t I f .p Not when you whisper
in excess of the number held did Vest railroad E-Board into "Aimez-vous IB vie

by the aforementioned women's defeating the proposal that these Sincerely s Certninement! No girl can bohemienne mn cherie."p

residence andd new. sections on due process Gary D. Vest
E-Board

~ resist a I itin approach.

be included in the ameirdmerrt7
WHEREAS, the aforementioned This letter is not intended g ijv

SBX <hs tsrs
rent year, has one member Vest; irowever, the Committee

Spssssrgsihsr sr
cess of the number held by dents'nterests in the name af TIIzpp chaptprs pf Sr Dpfta
the aforementioned women's political expediency, and that he CM professjorMrf 'ourrkrffrrm sp 41 6
residence, and

acboibs at EJ3oard last Tues- a Frccgpm - of - Infor~tion l

WHEREAS, the aforementioned day night.
men's residence held for four He'tated at that time that rrt the Sppkarfp Pz,ass Cf„b
(4) successive years the title he had had marry conferences A J Ma~1 f
of -0 t I ~~ Men'8 R si- with 'D~ D~ker. We ag ee. Presfdee of tile Ma%i Empiredence Hall," a title never in It must have taken many c n" SDJ( professiorkrf chapter, says
Ihe history of the Unjversjiy ferences with Dean Decker tp tjMrt the gfscirssfplr wfff bp pre„
held by jhe aforementioned have so effectively castrated the scrrtpg by Htt Bforrk moikrgjgg
Folylay Hrrif p rrrrg Student Bill of Rights.

while Robert Chandler, publisher Or in t«ini< rn nlnclln
WHEREAS it seems rather ridi- Mike McCoy, c~- of the Berrg (Ore.) News-Buffptfrr frijolitn!"

culpus in the presence of all
th A d

' . man, COMMITTEE FOR Si'U- will Preside for the Program.
There will be np charge tp all ~

Alpha Epsjfprr newsmen of aff media in eastern
Washington and northern Idaho.

sibly defeatiheafpremerrtjpned A WSU tjhfent exehauge is are cp-sppnsorjirg the everrt.
riche dufcd by TGIF Frldihy
night after the game in the

We Are SuPPortirrg Dipper. Admfssfou fs free ssnd We Are Supporting l

ROY HggEY alf talent will be from Wash- RQY HANEY
fngton State. Among the tal- dg

for eut will be I Jazi QurhFJet; for
E-BOARD E-BOARD

Caen and Carol Androg
group; aud the "A CHI 0's,"

The Men of Gault Hall .:jf
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>g 'g~ I, Fresh'eek, slated to begin

S M fke Uefversffy campus, March

12, will start with a Frosh RaHy.

fii r SI fkker eveefs scheduledylf
~ -: ffeeeekouf the eeekinclude spic

Q II I ~Sting contest, a tricycle race,
3 legs contest, touring of aH liv-

ing groups with Fresh King and

Iff queen candidatesJ the rally and

any more,
A poster party is being held

Ixsef] ]t
I'l tins Sat"rday from 8 a,m. untfl

e I:I 2 P.m in ke SUB Arts and

Crafts Ifoom,'according to Rick

and oft I. Hitter, publicity ch 1rman.
an o en JJThe turnout was really poor

e ]ast fe I» at ke last party. and ive arehop-
i~ to get as many kids out as

Following the poster party at
such a . 330 .m., there willbeameet.

ing og aH heads og committees
and committee members at the

The annual event, put on by

ry of ke Freslunan class, is always

r rushed t, 'cheduled around the high school
journalisin conference. "The

I1 purpose o tliis is to encourage

resort Q I iugh school students to look over

anded th I. tlie fun side of tlie campus and

mat]ter na
', to shoiv them some of the fun-an e ing

ctions of the campus," Rick Rit-

ga f
I", ter, TKE, said.

ver ]xaW I
In ciiarge of the dance com-av o

at the I,
mittee are Karen KeHy, DG andaw we,

a fu]]-sca]: Randy Smik, Beta; Tug&-War,

not at a]] in I Jim McLaughlin Sigma Nu and
Steve Mcguire, Beta; Legs Con.
test, Arlene Kirclmer, DG and

'1'ick Sams, Delt; KingandQueen,
.ary spo es-,'...

nd OX)]y the ', PoHy Ambrose, Kappa, and Greg

ws t]xe dif- I

Other committee chairmen in-

has '„elude Judy Westburg, DG and

h]sticated jf

HU» storey sigma Nu, tricy-
cle race; Holly Hatch, Hays,i
and Rick Ritter, TKE, publici-

y; ura Shikashio, Houston and
Larry Bond, Sigma Chi, raHy;

guys
~

'. Vicki Taylo1, Theta and Jeri
Engelking, Sigma Nu, pieeat-

froxn the and Mary Walker, Alpha Chi,

bi]1'api> secretaries of Frosh week.

After a]] it
Start ng off the iveek will be

etween'he; ke Rally, scheduled for Sunday

] situations . the rally is to start off the weelc

st approach
i

and to get some spirit,"

t])e Ameri-, according to Laura Stukashio,
Houston, c~airman for the ral-

,, ly ivith Larry Bond, Sigma Chi,
The raHy is supposed to be in II

the form of a showwithWaHyHe- Hm

drick, Fiji, as MC. First on the
show ivill be the cutting of rib-
bons by Freslunan Class Presi-
dent Ron French, Delt.

A skit and a dance contest

>
!: will be featured. In the dance

contest, sophomore and fresh-
man couples ivill compete for
pl'1zes,

Working on the committees
are Mary Sloulin, Alpha Chi;

, Patsy Taisey, Tri Delta; Kath-

y Mattheivs, Gamma Ptu; Sue
Ann Payne, Gamma Phi; Chris
Haiglit, Pam Gardner and Judy
Cormvall, aH Theta.

Roxie Stevens, Houston; Jim
I, John Allen, Greg Rapp, Tom

e ma cherieP"

-Pige,3 --
f

1

~i <aps Ce cerate
99t a Anniversary

) (C~ 'IVI",ISS

e (I„"I"
I I Iill Zeta Mu of Pi Kappa. Alpha son, social; JoeLedgerw~lFC

celebrated Wednesday .the 99k representative; and Wade Curtis,
Anniversary of tiie national fra public relations.
ternfty organization. Formal

Idaho Al ha Chapt of Sigma
be held Mar. 11. In other house

Al h, Alpha Epsilon, in recent house
elections, elected Bill Schmidt,

ed president at the SAE house, a

Farm Ho use has Im
as s sem ester ' ho use Pre si-
dent.

tiated kei1 pledges. Ja k Varfn Hl ist h
PI KAPS

ac arin w'ss st 's
vicek4)resident with Simon Mar-

Pi Kap's on thy Maho campus

f th U 'f Idah
Bond, chronicler. Jack Bryant

of the University af Idaho, one

Winther will be this semesterss

mg of five new men. Among newSimmons gave a short addr s
og give n Am

on the University of Maho cam ries, Ida.; Tom Winlder, Den-

Pi KappaAlphafraternityd p- and a goreign
ver, Colo.; Bob Ross, Moscow;

ter has elected its new officers from Oslo N P
and a foreign exchange student

for the 196?-68 yeax'.
rom Oslo, Norway, Per Pla"

Leading the chapter is Tom Cun
ningham, Los Altos Hills, Calif. FARMHOUSE
Tom is a junior inbusiness and Newly initiated members af
a member of IK's. He has just FarmHouse Fraternity are Les-
finished serving as house treas- ter Boian, Chester Brackett,
urer. Bruce Davis, John Ferebauer,

Elected vie~resident was Mark Lierman, Eugene Rine-
Rick Williamson. Treasurer is bold and John Sandy.
John Pederson; Harley Noe, r'ec- G. Elbert McProud and Dr.
ording secretary; Dennis John- Russell V. Withers were initi-
son, corresponding secretary and ated as associate members.
Ken Buclc, sergeants~ms. In recognition for her outstand-

Other afficers include Dave ing contributions to the frater-
Trigueiro, pledgemaster; Bill nity, Mrs. Mary Peck was pro-
Kemp, house manager; Don Zoll- sented the FarmHouse sisterpin,
man, rush chairman; Tom Carl- Initiation was held Feb. 25 in
son, scholarship; Craig Tomp- the Appaloosa room at the SUB.

1

touring living groups p'nd 1ntro-
ducfng themselves March 9. Pri-
mary voting will be March 13I
with the final voting during Frosh
Week.

Rules for candidates state that
they must be a freshman, have
a campaign manager, supply a
picture the recommended size,
start campaigning March 8 at
12 p.m„do not campaignthrough
the public media such as a ra-
dio, television or newspapers,
and do not use sound tracks.

Other rules include no bribes
such as flowers, candy, no par-
ading through University Bufld-
ings, such as the SUB, no post-
ers on any bulletin boards in the
Ad Building, and no members
on the Frosh King and Queen com-
mittee are eligible to run for the
contest.

Theme for the dance, "Gator
A Go@os" will be carried out
in colors of chartreuse, pink and
purple. According to Karen Kel-
ley, DG and Randy Smith, Beta,
"Mod" school clothes with no
slacks for girls are, in order.

The dance is scheduled from
9-12 p.me Women's hours have net
been extended for the dance,
March 17. Pictures will be taken
by Stu Stanton at the dance.

Purpose of the Secretaries af
Frosh Week, Kathy Skok, Pi Phi
and Mary Walker, A]pha Chi, is
to compile a scrap book includ-
ing detailed minutes of each meet.
ing of the nine Frosh Week corn
mittees~ those of pertinent sub.
committee meetings and central
committee head meetings.

The girls also keep copies of
all mimeographed rules, appli-
cations, organizWon sheets and

any other handout material per-
taining to Prosh Weekf alongwitb
all newspaper articles covering
Frosh Week,

Original photographs will be
taken of each event during frosh
week as well as the preparation
before hand.

According to Miss Skok, "The
aim of the scrapbook is not only
to give proper recognition where
it is due, but also to provide
a reference and a starting point
froin which future frosh classes
may benefit."

Peixse, Gary Borgeson, Scatt Os-
terhouts Steve Trail, Rob Ful
ler, Larry Kerr, Louie'Elaymens
Geoff Smith, all Sigma Chfss
and Harry Emerson are also
on the raHy committee.

The next scheduled event of
Frosh Week is the Pie-Eatir)g
Contest. The Frosh A Gonzo
Pie Eating Contest will be held
March 14 at 4 p.m. at Mac-
Lean's Field or at the Field
House.

Each living group is asked to
choose a "lumgryss freshman pie
eater. The contestant must bring
a lemon meringue pie of 9"
diameter to the contest and each
contestant should wear a jersey
wfk tliat llvnlg group s name
on it,

In cliarge of the contest are
Vicki Taylor, Theta and . Jeri
Engelking, Sigma Nu. The judges
will be Madge Brown and Mrs.
Anes Mendiola. According to
Miss Haight, there will be four
heats, and the winner of each
heat will be in an ea~f for the
championship.

On the committee are Cathy
Campbell and Leanna Fallis, both
DG'SJ Valerie Koester, Theta;
Burt Pierce, Sigma Nu; Perry
Kirby, Bob Bradshaw, Mike Simp-
son, Mark Sturgill, all
Sigma Chi's; and Harley Shleck,
Willis Sweet.

Another event of I"rosh Week,
1967q will be the Tricycle Race,
planned for March 19 at 2 p.m.
The start will be LeMans type,
with the racers running for their
trike s.

The event which will be held
at McLean Field, will be run
in heats of four. Reigning over
the trike race will be the new

King and Queen of Frosh week,
who will be chosenthe nightbe-
fore at the dance.

Trophies will also be award-
ed for the winners of the other
contests in Frosh Week.

On the Tricycle committeeare
Dennis Downer, Delt; Randy Fil-
more, Bill Jackson, Dave Uh-

lorn, Wayne Delamount, Bob
Green, aH Sgma Nu's; and Becki
Noland, Pi Phi.

Candidates for the titles of
Frosh King and Queen will begin

s'.p
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Book Publication Fought
By Performer Dylan

The 150 photographs, many of
them doublfh4yage spreads, were
drawn from 3000 pictures made
of Dylan over a year and a half.
Often called "the best pictures
Dylan ever made," the photo-
graphs reveal the foHs artist
in many facets of his life, work
ing, playing, resting and a cer-
tain number of them include Joan
Baez in rare moments of the
pathcrossing of thesetwo artists.

Singer Judy Collins, who had
an opportunity to see a produc-
tion copy of the book, had this to
say: "Daniel Kramer fs a flne
artist and his work is terribly
important. I am very much ex-
cited about the Dylan book —I
feel it is altogether beautiful
and sensitive."

"Bob Dylan" a large format
book by photo-journalist Daniel
Kramer, which has been two and

a half years in preparation and
has had to battle its way through
the courts, is now ready for pub-
lication.

Kramer, who is aninternatian-
ally known published free-lance
photographer, took a full year
from his professional life to
write and assemble the book.
During the period of prepara-
tion, Dylan asked the courts to
enjoin the book and prevent its
publication. Kramer appealed to
the courts that as true and first
hand account of one of Amer
ica's most influential and gift-
ed artists.

The volume documents from
when the folksinger-poet rose
from near obscurity to become
king of the folk-world, to his
creation of "folk rock" which

changed the face of popular mus-
ic.

Kramer first noticed Dylan
when he saw him on the'televis-
ion screen in 1963. His search
for Dylan, a firsthand account
of the man, how he works and a
probing analysis into the con-
cept of Dylan is the subject of
the 15,000 word text.

!]
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"Literary P,"University
of Idaho's literary magazine, will
be ready for sale May l. All
writers on campus, including fac-
ulty as well as students, are
urged to submit any material
they might have.

JJWe are interested primarily
in poems, short stories, essays
and plays," said Bob Porky,
editor. JSome art work may
also be included if space per-
mits."

"We expect this to be a very
good issue," he went on to say,
"and regard it as an important
one, as the success of the mag-
azine's future will probably de-
pend upon our success this year."

E-Board jias given the mag-
azine $350 with which to publish.

The staff consists of Dr. Gerry
Brenner, faculiy advisor; Bob

Perky, off-campus, editor; Wally

Lewis, off-campus, assistant
editor; Wayne Gash, off~mpus,
business manager; Bob Mat

thews, Shoup, publicity; John

Naples, ogg-campus, layout; Joy-
ce Manion, Carter, and Eliza-
beth Schimmel, off-campus, sec-
retaries.

Spring Song
The sweet song of the robin

in spring is really a call to
battle. Male robins sing out as
a way of staking out territory
after their migration north.

LIFE-GIVERS—Jim Hughes, first semester pledge class president of Sigma Nu, accepts the
Life for Little Joe Award, from Jack Elder, Snow. Snow Mall sponsored a contest lost semes-
ter to raise money for little Joe Stone. The Sigma Nu pledge class raised $1,003 for the fund.

We Are Supporting

ROY HANEY
for

E-BOARD

Examining produce in an open-air marketplace in Lisbon is one way to broaden one's knowl-

edge of the ways of the Portuguese people. These girls found exploring the markets of cities around

the world a relaxing change from studies undertaken during a semester at sea on Chapman College's

flouting campus —now called World Campus Afloat.
Aizada Knickefbocker of Knoxville. Tennessee.—in the plaid dress —returned from the study-

travel semester fo complete hef senior year in English Ut Radcliife College.
Jan Knippcfs of Luwfencebufg. Tennessee. a graduate of the University of Tennessee. and a

former Peace Corps Volunteer. first pursued graduate studies in International Relations and re-

tufned a second semester as a teaching assistant in Spanish off the world-circling campus.

Students live und attend regular classes aboard the s.s. RYNDAM. owned by the ECL Shipping

Co. of Bremen for which the Holland-America Line acts as general passenger agent: In-port activi-

ties are arranged to supplement courses taught aboard ship.
As you read this. the spring semester voyage of discovery is carrying 450 undergraduate and

gfaduatc students through the Panama Canal to call at ports in Venezuela. Brazil. Argentina. Nigeria.

Senegal, Morocco. Spain. Portugal. The Netherlands'. Denmark and Gfe;11 Britain. returning to New

York May 15.
Next fall World Campus Afloat —Chapman College will take another 500 students around the

world from New York to Los Angeles and in the spring. a new student body will journey from

Los Angeles to ports on both west and east coasts of South America, in western and northern

Europe and as far east as Leningrad before returning to New York.
For a catalog dcscfibing how you can include a semester aboard the RYN DAM in your educa-

tional plans. fill in the information below and mail.

"We have found that some
people hesftate to submit articles
because they feel that their work

is not good enough for publi-
cation," Perky said. "A writer'
opinion of his own work is some-
times unduly harsh,

Deadline'or submitting mat-

erial is Mar. 15. Material may

be submitted to the ASUi office
at the SUB, to Dr. Brenner at
UCC 314, or Bob Perky, 303
South Main.

Barbara Voshisfs-Fornax
Susan Baxter-Hayes

We Are Supporting

ROY HANEY
for

E-BOARD
Glends Weysandt-Campbell
Sob Owens-Off Campus

~ ~

asst /pl,t I:

SWEETHEART FINALISTS-One of these coeds'will 'be'rowned Sweetheart of Sigma Chl &
Ae fraternity's dance tomorrow night at Coeur d'Alene. The f]vo finalists are, from lottr

Polly Ambfosee KaPPa; Kay Morosne DG; Janis Nickerson, Pine; Nancy Coe, Gamma Phi;;
fsnd tfIIsrg]e Franki]ns Thets. ]photo by Seals)
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PRES 9E'lT "

"The Sign of a poor organization is not that it has problems,

but that it has the same problems it had last year."

The STRUCTURE of Student Government is not as important as

the PEOPLE in it.

INVEST IIGAT E

+ COMIffffiU]hII CATE

+ ACTIVATE
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Spoefewekr by the Wool People

CLOTHIERS SINCE 1890

...cool, clean and colorful: the new short sleeve
button-down shirt color-coordinated to go with
Pendleton slacks, jackets and sweaters... tapered
body and sIeeves for comfort and fil Sizes S-M-
L-XL...$14.00.

Come see our complete selection of pure virgin
wool Pendleton sportswear in bold new South of
the Border colors. Todav!

Tel
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- ctmecoming nterviews
Scieduec N(arcs ',6

Friday, Match S, tstt0, MOSCOW, IDAEg)

NET Film
Planned On
Tokyo Crash Sy Phil Ho/aback

ming piano are npw mittee along with the Publicity wIII be with Montana ~e~d
underway for next faII accord- committee whichwillbeincharge of wiih Parsons College a wa

ing to Tom Gannon, LCA, who of area and statewide promotion prigmaIIytbpught
was recentiy appointed general of homecoming.'ast year the student body
clutirmm.for next year's home- Appiicatiptts for the various voted in favor of having a pax
coming. .committees are available at the ade and this UIf5h the major bas-

"Wearenowintheprocessof ASUI offices in the SUBandare is for the decision to have a
picidjng subchairmen fprthevax to be turtted m at the infprma- parade with floats next year.
ious committees conceined with tion desk. It would be appreci- The rules for the float competi-
homecoming," said'Cannon. In- ated 'f applications could be tion will be basicaIIy the same
terviews for these committee turned in as soon as possible aslastypar.
chairmen will be held on March before the interviews are held. Gannon urges everyone to try
16 at 7 p.me in the'SUB. The According to Gannon, onepos- out for a homecoming

commit'oom

wm be announced at sible ciiange in homecpmingacti- tee and if there are any ques-
a later date. vities this year would be the an- tions concerning homecomingac-

The committees include the nouncing of the homecoming tivities, he has asked that you
parade committee which will be queen a wepic early. "By doing contact him at the LamMa Chi
in charge of the float entries, this, the queen cp.id help pro- house.
choosing a grand marshalI, and mote area interest in homecom-
other similiar activities. Ing by appearing at the various

Other eommfttpes include the rotary clubs and other service )Offj 'Of 'f/9 fijeS
dance committee in charge ofthe organizations in Spolcanp andoth-

~ Ia

the big Pep rally on Friday night Gannon stated that theprimary This week s SUB flim wiII
and the organization and execu- reason for embarlcinguppnhpmp eeidixd pf uip Fifpsss which wiII
tion of events concerned svith comingactivitiesatsuchaneariy hayp three shpWiugs this Week
the rally. date was to facilitate the large pntL

The parade committee will amount of decisions and Plan- The film will be shown at 7
have the task Pf coordinating ac- ning that was to be compietod and 9 P.me on Friday with a
tivitiis concerning the aIumni. this spring. single showing scheduled at 7
The committee willhelpprganize "Homecoming is quite early p,m, pn Saturday,
a unified effort bphveentheaium- this year being on Oct. 7 and
ni office and the general homo- wp have to get thiings well co-
coming committee. ordinated before summer vaca Here'S Ijjfiare Abaut

Other committees will include tipn," commented Gannon.
the prtsgsme and halftime corn- This year's homecoming game NI

"What Happened Up There2
A National Education Televis-
ion documentary on the Boeing
727 airliner that.crashed into
Tokyo Bay on Feb. ti, 1966,
will be seen Monday, March 6,
at 6:30, and Wednesday, March
8, at 9 p.m. on Channel 12.
The film was adapted from the"
Japanese "Prix Italia" whmpr.

The Japanese airliner was Ini
volved in one of four Boeing
?27 crashes witldn an l~cMtth
period. The worst single air-
plmie crash in history, it led to
the death of,all 133.persons
aboard. The "N.E.T. Jouxnalea
documentary recounts the en-
suing Japanese investigation,
which asked basically: "What
happened up there2... Loss
of speed, and explosion, engine
faiiure2"

After studying the possibility
of mechanical failure, the film
concludes disturbingly: "There
is a growing imbalance between
efflciency of a jet plane and
man's navigational ability...
A machine which mankind can-
not control can only destroy
man.z'

few years ago, men like
Herman Kahn were "thinking
about the unthinkable." They
stuffed raw data into computers
to determine whether or tiot the
United States could ovprcomp
the effects of an allot nuclp-
ar holocaust.

Kaiui finally decided that we
could strike the first "pr~mp-
tive" blow (even though we'e
almost as wonderful to deal with
as the Dodge Boys), take what
the Russ]ans had left to throw
back, acid then go on to renovate
our shattered society.

Thus Herman Kahn concittded
that aleut nuclear warfare real-
Iy isn't so unthinkable, that,
in short, we just might WIN

World War III. After all, in
view of victory, what's a few
hundred million dead2

Alsps a few years ago, Brit-
ish author William Golding pub-
lished his first novel, an allegory
ivhich challenges points of view
like .Ka]m's. He called his tale
"Lord of the Flips." It set the
literary world on fire.

Goiding's novel concerns a
group. of English schools boys who
flnd themselves marooned on an
island. Over the course ofthe sto-
ry, he examines the changes their
personalities and characters un-
dergo. The results, by the way,
are most alarming.

In 1961, Peter Brook took a
group of English school boys to
Puerto Rico. There he filmed

can public and with foreign governments and people
would be impractical. Our government would have lost
ground, lost power, and lost prestige in the world if we
had initially admitted to U-2 or Bay of Pigs or if we
were to simply state a number of battle deaths as do
the Australians in Viet Nam.

Or would we?
If we maintain a "credibility gap," foreign gov-

ernments and people will find out the truth even-
tually anyway. Everyone knows today that we flew
the U-2 over Russia and that we supported the Bay
pf Pigs invasion. Eventually, everyone will know
the truth about what we are doing in the world to-
day. None will respect us for having been devious.
Some wi]] lose respect for us, however.--

Herein lies the fallacy in the White Lie or "credibility
j

gap." It serves no purpose. We have everything to gain
and nothing to lose if we simply state our motives and
intentions. How much better it would. be for use to say
that we are at war for our own self-interest] If the
"peace of the world" were really our goal, we wouldn'
be fighting, To be sure, we seek peace in Viet Nam, but
not at the price of a loss of inf]uence in Southeast Asia.

There is no substitute for the truth, whether it
is on a national or a personal level. Honesty is every
bit as much the best policy in the atomic age as it
was in pre-Civil War Illinois. Abraham Lincoln
didn't get that phrase'from a glib ghost writer. He
lived it.

So should we. After all, it's the only practical thing.
(Thanks to Charley Rice's Punchbowl for the term

,
'"credibility gap.".)

Yandaleers Spring
Tour Begins Sunday

University Vandaleers concert
choir will open a 12-performance
tour Sunday at the Donnelly-Mc-
Call high school, McCall.

On Monday the group will sing
at Emmett, New Plymouth ami
Payettp. Tuesday's schedule in-
'cIudes Capital High School,
Boise, Mountain Home and Giemis
Ferry. Concerts are scheduled
for Arco and Biacicfppt on Wed-
nesday, and Idaho Falls and Slcy-
line high schools on Thursday.
AIsp Thursday there will be an

...an assortment of f]ne, national]y-advortlood

products-courtosy of famous manufacturers
and your college store I@]I>I<I„,1, I

IIII'ree

to
Starting March B

Students
2,5p to others

GSIZE
TOCKINGS

A new booklet, published by a
non-profit educational founda-
tion, tells which career field lets
you make the best use of a]i
your college training, including
libera]-arts courses —which
career field offers 100,000 new
jobs every year —which career
field produces more corporation
presidetits than any other —what
starting salary you can expect.
Just send this,ad with your name
and address. This 24-page,
career-guide booklet, "Oppor-
tunities in Selling," will be
mailed to you. No cost or obli-
gatioti. Address: Council on Op-
portunities,550 Fifth Ave.,New
York 36, N. Y.,

Only 'l Pae per NMclont

This valuable array of products comes to you with
the compliments of the manufacturers.

VENT

March 3
ofUcdsye
ch 11.

You Wilt Receive Such Products As These:

For Nomen
Meds Tsmpons
Pond's Dresmf]ower Talc
Pond's Angel face Cream Make.up
Reef Mouthwash
Msdesns Toofhpeste
A]ks.Se]tzor
Tom Deep Magic Moisture Cream
Lustre-Cream Shampoo
Neutcogens Soap or
Cscon Se]]odgia Perfume
No Doz

Oniy once o year oie wo able to offer sovfngs ffke
those. Beautiful Boils-Sharmeer stockings in your very
awn iog size. SEAMLESS and SEAMED styles are In-
Cfudotftin these special safe prices. Bo'sure tp take
odventogo of this opportunity.'aving are greater
whon you buy them by the bpx.

March
' —BEAVERTON ORE. PUBLIC'CHOOLS >

Will interview E/ementary and Secondary
candidates. P]acexjttent Office.

March 8—TORRANCE, CALIF. PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Will interview Elementary and Jr. High

csxi.'idates.U. S. citizen. Placement Office,'arch 3—VANDFNBERG AIR FORCE BASE, CALIF
Will irlterview candidates with degrees in
E]ect'rica] Engineering. Mechanical Fag,.
neering, Physics and Mathematics. Wi]] ]li

'f
terview students in listed fields for suxnin~x
work. U. S. citizen. Engineering Building,,

March 6—DEFENSE CONTRACT AUDIT AGEN
Will interview candidates with a degree ]n
Accounting. U. S. citizen. Placement Office

f I B k ~< tp I
~ March

' —PROCTER k GAMBLE. Will interview csn.
didates with degrees in Business Admiti]s.
tration, Marketing, or Liberal Arts.

P]ace.,='ent

Office,

creatp a convinci~ at March 6—UNION CARBIDE (Consumer Products Di-
vision). Will interview all degrees with aIj

grip you like a vise. interest in Marketing. U. S. citizenz. P]ace, ."";ALPH
ment Office.

ample of Brooks improvisation. March 6—WASHINGTON WATER POWER. Wil] nl. I I w
terview candidates with degrees in Electri ~.;,]ud'p
cal Engineering. Will interview upper divl
sion Electrical Engineering students with an
interest in power for summer work. U. S, IU'I'

citizen. Engineering Building. ~',-'I

sto ahoy how his home tom parch 6—CASTRO VALLE< Y, CALIF., PUBLIC
SCHOOLS. Will interview Elementary aiic]
Secondary candidates. Placement Office.

true stpr pf Gumbo Iyss March 6—PRATT AND WHITNEY AIRCRAFT. Wi]] t

interview candidates with degrees m Me.
chanica] Engineering, Electrical Engineer.
ing, Chemical Engineering, Chemistry,
Physics, Mathematics, and Metallurgy. V. S,
citizen. Engineering Building.

the British film industry has en'arch 6—THE EQUITABLE LIFE» ASSURANCE So.
CIETY. Will interview candidates with de ]fat

and world prominence. grees m Business At]ministration and Liber
al Arts. Placement Office.

I s:,g
Br~itlsh fiims Mal eh 6 8 DEPARTMENT OF HE ARMY (WAC), i

of this last crucial decade Will interview any female students with an j:
interest in the Women Army Corps. U. S,

'er

of the English Departmerrt citizen. Placement Office.
will lead a discussion of "Lord '

th'terview carjdidates with degrees in Business
in the SUB AppaIoosa Lounge. Administration, Marketing, Liberal Arts, and

Commercial Art. U. S. citizen. Placement .I,-
Office.

March 7—INTE'RNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES
Will interview candidates with degrees in
Mathematics, Physics, Physical Science,
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engi.

evening concert in St. Anthony. neering, Chemical Engineering, Civil Engj.,l,
neering, Agricultural Engineering, Business,

The Vaiidaleers will then return Marketing, Business Education (Female) ancI

as part of the Universi s
tp Moscow tp present a concert Liberal Arts. Will interview Junio and S-'r e-

part of the University's nior candidates from all Engineering fields
for summer work. U. S. citizen. Placement

Glen Lpckery, director, said Office, Engineering Building.
the program will cover a wide March 7—eMFDFORD, ORE. PUBLIC SCHOOI S.e e The

prpbabl the most varied
nge of musiqal fare. This is Will interview Elementary and Secondar

p bably the most varied candidates. U. S. citizen. P]acemerit Office.
travel

March 7—ITT FEDERAL SUPPORT SERVICES. Will
UU]lich i

Lpckery will be taici his trpu
interview candidates with degrees in Ac-

day wi!

on its 20th annual tour of Idaho.
counting, Business Administration Econom-e e 'etwee
ics, or any master's degree in Business. U. S. ')!
citizen. Placement Office. IR Ci

, land Ei

f March 7—LAMB-GRAYS HARBOR COMPANY. Will

cpti(prL iticiudpdwsIII bte interview candidates wtih'degrees inMe-
chanical Engineering and Et]ectrieal Engi-
neering. U. S. citizen. Engineering Building,

a $ f T h s b S h
March 7—MASON 4 HANGER-SILAS MASON COM-

PANY. (Cornhusker Army Ammunition
Plant). Will interview candidates with de-
grees in Accounting, Mathematics, Physics,
Mechanical Engineering, Chemical Engineer-

Red Sea'y the Ismelit.s, and ing, Electrical Engineering and Ciyi] Engi-
The c

dpstruc~tipci pf Pharpahss ca neering. U. S. citizen. Placement Office.
March 7 FEDERL WAY WASH. P

SCHOOLS. Will interview Elementary aiic]
Following with a lighter mppd,d Secondary candidates. Placement Office,

the Men's Chorus of the Vandal- March 8—EDMONDS, WASH., PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
eers will sing a group of sea Will interview Elementary and Secondary
chanteys, folk songs and spir- candidates. U. S. citizen. Placement Office,
ituais. Carl Orff's "CarminaBu- March 8—ASGROW SgED CO. Will interview eandi-

', dpi'rana" is described by Lpckpry dates with degrees in Agronomy, Horticu]-
as a "highly colorful work based ture, Agricultural Economies, and Agrieu]- ~> I'n

medieval manuscripts which tural Education. U. S. citizen. Placement
were found in a Bavarian Mott- Office. oublei

Richastery in 1803. March 8—TACOMA, WASH., PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Its anonymous composers were Wi]l interview Elementary, Secondary and

among the wandering mmstrpls Jr. College candidates. U. S. citizen. Place-
t

H~t~
is tp

and gpaiiardss a motley society ment Office.
March 8—BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA, PUBL]C

dents and monks who had left SCHOOLS. Will interview teachers for Sec 'ipridi
their orders," said Lpckery. ondary positions. Placement Office. app+

spttgs were writtpti iti pid March 8—FACTORY MUTUAI ENGINEERIN
German attd the Latin of the VISION. WiH interview candidates with de- I 1690@
street, but convey great ciiarm grees in Mechanical, Civil, Chemical, Elec-,
and interest by their freshness trical and Agricultural Engineering. U. S
and directness of expression, citizen. Engineering Building. Rpgipti,

The hour and 10 minute p~ March 8—GUY F. ATKINSON CO. Will interview can- from il

gmmwdib,cp~iudpdbyB~d. dldates with degrees in Civil and Mech~nlc~] vitda
way show melodies. Engineering. V. S. citizen. Engineering B]dg: chl, w

March 8-9—WEYERHAEUSER CO. Will interview cail-
Of 2g2j

We Arp Supporting didates with degrees in Mechanical Eng] '.

pills

ROY HANEY neering, Electrical Engineering, Chemico]
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Agrlcul- oregonfor tural Engineering, Accounting, Business Ad. jerk,
ministration and any degree with an inter, Tjipmp
est in Sales. U. S. citizen. Engineering Bui]t]
ing. Placement Office.

* * * + * *
Msc]cans Toothpaste
Groom IL Clean
Reef Mouthwash
Absorbine Jr.
A]ko-Se]tzer
Rapid Shave Cream
Old Spice Lime Cologne
Persontis Stainless Steel S]ades
No-Doz

One CAMPUS PAC is yours-
enly while the supply lasts. Exclusively aft

Regular $1.35 styles Now $1.17pair
Regular $1.50sty]es Nofr $1.28>pair .
Regu]ar $1.65 styles Now $141 Ixa]r i...
Regular $1.75 styles Now $1.50 pair <asxsUs~„„,
Regular $1.95 ft]y]es NoW $1.66 pair

SHOP NOW AND
SAVE
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Mixtures
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ient Office.
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8 Adminis.
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'.s with an
enz. Place.:—,ALPHA EPSILON RHO SPEAKER-Gordon Glsssmsn (right) president of KLIX Corporation

Iispoke.sf the inlf teflon of the nsflonsf radio-television honoraq Seated at left ls GordonR. Will i .ii,,lsw acting head of communications st the University. Those initiated into the honorary in-
'

in Electri-:,,-,I„de Jane Whited, Carter; Fred Lilige, off campus; Tont Diven, Gsulf; Charles Eimers,i TKE;upper divi. I"Teprence DeLeo, Campus Club snd James Kuehn, off campus. l

its with an

F ewer Mailing

Ceufse SCheduieii
A course in artificial flower

Tasking will begin Saturday at

Engineer. 10 a.m., in Home Ec. 2(8. The

Chemistry, ~ +ilk ~4 four-week course will meet for

urgy. U. S two hours on March 4, 11, 18
and April 8.

ANCE S
'Vailllal SWINIIIefS Will CelllPefe III mtmmer'mens'mm'ct ss'mtt'etp

y lwA I:lllg SIIy Tollflley Tetlay, Telllef few meeting.

prps. U. S,
The Vandal swim team tvill pus and Dick Curtis aII pff cata. from tissue and crepe payer,

0

take 12 men to the Big Slcy pus will be ourtppthree Vandais ribbon, feathers and Swistraw
asv'v ~ ', 'hampionships which will beheld he cpntinuecL will be taught by Mrs. Oliver

this wcelcend in Spokane. Gon- Burlison is rapidly ap Hanson. Shd asks tltat studentsn usiness
zaga University will host the proaching the Idaho record for the bring their own scissors.

pia
' meet wldch will be held at Ken- Breast Stroke wluch stands at For further information call

r s,an
acement .:

ncdy PavQion 2129. He has posted times of
ch Russ IIathaway hpp

ivin hy 0 s tumunen over the a good rest he should ha ]eufnallSIII MeetCollege or Puget Sound last week good shot at the mark.
will carry over to tlds week's Calhoun WIII be entered in the 5I
competition. Frank tturuson og 200 and ddlhyardirees@teevents

'l! campus, Steve Calhoun, off cam- as well as the 400 yard relay.
ema eI and He has been a constant point win students from Mo

E

'Y d I Io lets
Curti 'H m thPlacement

Heageg fOr (fyeney freestyle as well as one leg of ~
«400-y»««estyle relay

The Vandal bowling team will Hathaway said that tl st of
Cross said MtW y

travel to Chcney to compete in a the 12 man team will be, Cour
a away sai at le rest of

it Office', league h wlin mat h. The match tn C~b I~ ff Hammes, editor and publisher'ICES. Will ey er ain, o campus;
' ich will start at noon on Sun- M;chael Cryd KS Eddy WQ

of The St. Maries Gazette-Rec-
day will be regular competition Rains G~, J hn M ff ordp and that the banquetspeaker

i between the members of the In- camptIs. Gary Powers SN W
would be Bill IMI of the Lewis-

iness. U. S. ',!') land EmPire Intercollegiate Bow- ren Ross, SAE Robert Hard
ton Tribune.

ANY Will
11% Confemncc, The lese is DTD; and Jerry Iiendren SH.'pme44schoolsfromtl ~
composed of ivashingtpn State, 'ut the state have submittedpap-
Eastern )Vashingtpn State Col- ers to be judged in the annual

leae, conrade, and the vandals. F8ofha I I Pf8 st mill
neivspapsr contest. galph Con-

Current league standings show I way of the journalism depart-
~~.

that ihe Vandals are in second ment is judging the newspayers.l
I'lace, behind the )VSU Cougars. etaelVSS OOS There are also individual con-ph',In the regional games which The Vandal fppiball recrtdt tests from the schools aewspap-0

;s, Physics,
1Engineer- t '.

; were held at WSU the bowlers Iag program gpt a big bopstwhen ers sports, editorial, news and

Civil Engi-E did well ln ~ihreecat genes Ulree t p no~west ldgh sd~ recure Pages that are be~
)ffice. The competition was by sing- prospects decided tp attend the JudgedbyMr. Cross.

U LIC
les doubles and teams. university next fall. AII three Sigma Delta Clu and Theta

Intar anri
In the singles competition Milce mere members of Borah High Stgma Phi, journalism hon-

MCCarthy, TC, bowled a 591 S~h~~l s championship team th t oraries are also sponsoring es-
series io win that event. Bill went undefeated for the cpm, say contests. Winners or thevar-

,;Thompson, SN placedsecondwith piete season, ious competitions will be
Secpn ary i'

587 ser'es announced at the banquet at the
In the team standings the Van- s 8 L Es I I ha pe conclusion or the conrerence.

', dais placed fifth in a Qeld of Upllam Hall IIAnner
,Ho rticul-
,dAg ricul-

' h"mpsp" SN and Dar- Of Athletg'yl Lee CH placed ninth in the
oubles standings, Uphsm Hall wss Itresented

Ri h
the Athletic Supporter of the

SCHOpI S
',' Sla e, Pot%a d SMWUni- Year sward st the Vsndsl Rsl-'crsiiy, was the overall wutnerof Iy heM last night Ia the Bucket.

p i 01e men's bowling competition. The sward wss presented onn ary an

,'is total pf I723 fpr ail pf his Ihe basis of 108 pcr cent psrtf-zen. Place-

'ames was good enough tp win clpstlon st rallies snd I'ootbsg

rsfo r Sec- ' IP a Mach The sward wss presented by
I Florida to compete in the na- the Vandal Rally ares In the

I
''on~ championships hQke Mc- hopes that It WIII become s trs-

RING -
i Cartity placed third pverag with dition, according to Jim Wlllms,

.s with de- l IG96,.„> chairman.
tica, ~; The WSU Idaho InvitationalticaiEi lec-

ast day pr the
Iicgipnal competition. Teams

rviewca n-
from ihe whole division were
T'tcd and most attcndecL Tile Vanecanic al Shep et

'hi th t t ",— ih
Virginia'5 Ssv~n Sew
tecated at remiss hppa ncF' 2926 pins. They averaged 195 115 E. 5th ksescaw

hem .
p r man Per game. WSU

was second with 2686 Pins and
hemical
Agricul-

FERNK'S CARRIES
ik0kc

Build-
MAY TAG

Helton, McH, and PhQ KITCHEN AID
Bachelder, WSH are the mem- MONARC and

ADMIRAL APPLIANCES

We Are Supporting F'ERNIE'S APPLIANCE

ROY HANEY 11$ East 4th

for
E-BOARD "We serslce all kinds el appliances,

Jim Tettan —Phi Pelt especisltp what we sell"
Sue Cairns-Theta

By Ellen Osthellsr
Argonaut Associate Editor

Born in Cincinnatts a grad.
uate of Radcliff College and a
resident of the New Eng-
land states for more than'20
years, Mrs. Ernest W. (Mary)
Hartung, is perhays more of a
westerner thanmostpeoplewould
imagine.

For in her spare time—
that spent away from her regular
public associations as wife'f a
university presideat, or that in-
volved in moving into the uni
versity's new executive home on
"P'ower Hill, Mrs. Hartung
ratses horses.

She, her'usband and three
children, ages 16, 13 and 11s
all enjoy the extra activity pf

ruing, training and showing
"%heir three registered Morgans.

Stabled with ten other horses
left there by friends of the fam-
ily, the horses are kept on the
Hartung farm just west of Mos-
cow. Familiar looking quarters
for the area, the farm has a big
white barn and paddocics and af-
fords a clear view of Moscow
Mountain in the distance.'f tlds seems an unusual place
to find the wife of Idaho's chief
administrator, her background
may explain her versatility.

She received her undergradu-
ate degree at 'Radcliffe in bio-
logy, followed up with a masters
degree ia zoology at the Univer-
sity of Vermont, has another in:
public administration and wants
to Qnish up work toward a, Pb,D.
in public health which she began
at Yale.

She also has interests in moti-
vational research and psychology
some of which. she seems to
apply to her horse training.

"You have just 10 seconds of
learning time to modify a E'o-

flex or chango an attitude," she
said in a recerlt interview, while
explaining how to discipHne 8
horse's head<brewing habit.

"In other words, you clobber
them," she said.

The training sessions and time
spent on the farm is some pf
the most enjoyable to the Har-
tung family, she said, 0'Every-
one needs physical exercise."

"Whenever we spend a lot of
time with things and peopIe it isi
delightful to have somewhere to
go that is all yours. We do it
for balance —to, renew our-,
selves psychologically as well
as physically," she said.

And the time spent is fair-
ly r'egular because of the nectar

for daily workouts with the'hor-
ses. Tweniy minute sessions are
a minimum and tIlls time is
sperlt every day, aCcording to
Mrs. Hartung.

The training is extensive andi
much of it is for the purpose
of showing the animals in area

sophomore class president.
COHeCted at TINSdayaa danCe

Was @69.50; House Auctions,
iiI1473.50; Friday's Dance; +60;
Dance Coatest, $84.75; Miss
5impus Chest, 4333.70; and Ug.
Iy Man Contest, @70.84.

Powell lists 13 charities that
will receive money from this
year's Campus Chest Drive.

Among them are the Mahp

Society for Crippled Children;
Maho Heart Association; Mos-
cow Opportunity School; Maho
Ranch for Youth; Elk's Rehab-
ilitation Center; St. Joseyh's
Children's Home and the Uni-
ted Fund Drive.

Other charities to be aided
this year are the March
of Dimes; Muscular Dystrophy;
American Cancer Society; World
University Service; Allianc'e

foE'rogressand Little Joe Cysti-
nosis Fund.

"I feel that the week was a
great success, due Iaigely to the
interest and participation of
those sophomores who served
on the committees. Special cre-.
dit must be given the chairmen
who had only a few weeks to get
organized and get their people
working," Powell commented.
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PRICK UP THOSE EARSI Mrs. Er'nest Hsrfung talks fo one of her reglsfered Morgsns, "Shaw-
sls Bob," on the family farm west of Moscow. The family owns three horses and fr'sins them
on s daily schedule despite cold or wet weather conditions. Moscow Mountain can be seen
in the background.

we don't take a ribbon," she All registered Morgans, their come to Idaho a wonderful op-
says. two other horses are a four-year portunity," she said.

She and her children teach the old gelding named Shawala Bob, She added that she and Dr.
horses such things as hpw to and a twogear old Qlly, Shawa- Hartung had also been very im-
lead, stand, pose, and how to la Lollipop, the former shehopes pressed with the people when
present their heads. They even to train as their main show ani- flown out to Idaho for interviews.
train them for a rider with the mal. "And we were impressed with
use of what she calls a lunging She worlcs to get each animal the regents and with the higher
cavason or cart to which they in the best possible condition administrative officials at the
are harnessed. to aid their coordination, she University," she said.

0'We don't let them learn to said. As for her opinions on educa-
buck," she said. "They (the horses) rate them- tion, she said: "The difference

As well as the training, Mrs. selves according to their condi- between education here and in
Hartung also helps with the vet- tion," she said. "And when they the east is very subtle. VVhere-

erinary duties. "we learn a lot are in their best possible phys- as the peopleintheEastaremore
of medicine because we want tp ical shape we teach them to interested in getting more mon-
doctor them. You don't want to jump," she added. ey per hour, there is less in-
let horses get sick," she said. The Hartungs value the jump- tense concern for that here."

When the family bought their ing in crosswountry rides, she "Our impression, yet. super-
Qrst horse they hadalottolearn, explained, ficial, from bumming around the
she recalls. "They had tcptraln Asked why the family came student union and such, is that of
us to train them first," she tothe west she said: more concern for gettinganed-
laughs. "Children should be raised in ucation for liberation

' or for
, Their first iaterest in buying many environmental exposures.'our own potential."

and training horses was a re- We came out here for vacations "It is not a more spphisti-
gard for a good disposition. Their before ever thlnldng about mov- cated attitude,- but it is more
Qrst horses were purchased so ing here. mature in terms of what an ed-
the children could learn to ride, 0'IVe liked the country and the ucation means," she said.
she said. wide open spaces," she ex-

The family still ilas an old plained. We Are Supporting
favorite named Red Man. ''IVhile I am city bred, I just ROY HANEY

0'When we Qrst got him, he had ambitions to be afarmgirl." for
was thin and scrawny so lve 'We'e lived in New England,, E-BOARD
beefed him up and got him too but we aren't New Englanders, Glnny Bdlan-Gamma pht

fat," she said. and we thought the chance to Kant Aeeers-Graham

PINMNGS

KOCH ZOLLMAN
Cheryl Koch's pinning to Don

Zollman was announced Feb.
8 at dress dinner. A candle ar-
rangemeat with daiseys was
passed around and stopped with
Judy Reed, who announced the
pinning of her Pi Phi pledge sis-
ter Cheryl. Zollman is afQli-
ated with Pi Kappa AIpha.

WOERMAN-ARNOLD
At the Alpha Chi's recent

.Sweetheart Dinner, anolivegreen
candle entwined with yeHow rose
buds was claimedby Candy Creek
and Margie Stark, who announced
the pinning of Margie's big sis-
ter, Lois Woerman, to Ted Ar-
nold, Delta Sig.

ENGAGEMENTS
BUSHNELL —PILOTE

At a recerlt Pi Phi Qreside,
a 'reen candle surrounded -Ittk

white roses was passed by Judy
Siddoway. It was claimed by
Jeanne Hancock who presented
it to Jan Headrick. Jan'ead a
poem and announced the engage-
ment of Bettie Bushnell, Pi Phi,
to John Pilote, of Caldwell, Idaho.

Varsity Golf Sill
Neet 430 Monday

The Vsndsi golf team wQI
hoM Its first meeting Mondsy,
March 6, at the golf course club
house. Everyone Is Invited 'to
attend the meeting which wiii
start at 4:30 p.m. Dick Snyder
wiif be the coach.

As ag~~~s= .
colle e girl,
you' learn i i"""-~~"'.„

psychoiogy, .~t i@~~)
"'"'ociology,;..-'

'
philosophy,

horse shows. She has entered
them in competition at the Lilac
Festival and the PaciQc North-
west Horse Show at Spokane, she
said.

0'We never show ahorse where

economics ~~==.-—..:,~gI '::;;.'::::;;::;:..:,,::.'-::,:IIpfir',;:@~cd'~;:,"';~;:iI

and more.' '--':-"-''-'"~%

As a
United Stewardess,
you'l put them
all to use.

places you'vo read about.)
Learning "by the boo'k" Is the first stsp. Lssrning by
dct/ng is the next. As s Unitsd Air Lines stswsrdsss,

. you'l have s chance to apply what you learned In school.
You'l meet psopis from sii walks of life. Bscsuas they'l

be looking to you for Information, sssistsncs snd rs-
assursncs, you'0 gain poise and ssif.confidsncs. You'l
become s master of tsct snd diplomacy. It's ths kind of
experience that will bs useful to you ths rest of your Iifs.

After s 5'.wssk course 'st'our Stewardess Training
Center in Chicago, you'l be sssignsd to ons of 10 United
stewardess domiciles-Seattle, Ssn Francisco,
Los Angeles, Denver, Chicago, Dstroit, New York,
Newark, Washington, D.C., or itilisml.

During your first year, you'l earn ss nlush as $451 s
month. When you'e sway from home bsss, you'l be
given s generous trsvsi allowance. Othsr bsnsfits In.
elude s twp.wssk paid vacation snd four free trip psssss
after one year. As s United stewardess, you'l be siigibls
for reduced fsrsa —up to 75+-on intsrnstionsi airlines.

If you'e single, between 20 and 26, between 5'2'nd
5v9', weigh 140 pounds or less (In proportion to hsight),
snd your vl ~Ion is corrsctfbis to 20/30 In ssch sys, ycsts

msy qualify. Fili In the coupon snd we'l ssnd you moro
tfstsils about howths stssrsrdsssiifecsn snrish your lift@

(And fly to the

, 'see
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Tonight: 9:00P.M.

Uf. Reheff Giles, Prof.

8I Forestry

'The University 8I Idllhe-III97'or More Information Write Io

UNITE
AIR llNES

An Eeual Opportunity amtptetag

Have you been left
behind'nother

of our free-for-sll discussions with outstanding
U. of I. faculty members. Dr. Giles'epth of under-
standing of the "technology of knowledge" nlskes him
one you ought Io hear. Bring your friends snd your
burning questions.

Most people know that their electric service comes from a

business owned by investors —owned by thousands of people

like you and your neighbors, lt does not come from gov-

ernment —not the city, not the state. Oo you know it, too?

I'IIIIE WASNII'IO'rOIni SATIRE I OWER CO,

Stewardess Emp1oytnenf Dept.
Sesftle-Tacoma Airpor

Seattle, Washington 98ISBURNING STAKE

INIIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDJOIO
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Monday and Includes

i~ N~t
By Dr. Floyd Tolleson pany then had the playing rights

Chairman of Humanities to this early comedy of Shake-

Audiences who see Shake- speare's.
spearc's THE COMEDY OF ER- 'The records of Gray'sInnhave

RORS put on Thursday, Friday, the playwright's name spelled

and Saturday, March 9, 10, 11 "Shaxberd,"but the title and the

by the Department of Dramatics i description in the records make

at the University auditorium will it certain that the partying stu.
probably be surprised to learn dents, on their break from the

who were the first known, though grind of legal studies, saw the

certainly not the first, audience play we Icnow as Shakespeare's.
of the play. (The evening was so gay that

For their high life during the the law students from the In-

Christmas festivities of 1594 the ner Temple, who had been in-

law students of Gray's Inn in vited to the d'estivities, got in-

London elected a "Lord of Mis- suited and left without seeing

rule," and it may have been this the play). It is tempting to think

Lord of Misrule who engaged that the Lord of Misrule of
the most famous program the Gray's Temple chose the play for
fraternity ever had. On Dec. his fraternity's celebration be-

28 (Holy Innocents'ay!) they cause it had already been popu-

say "THE COMEDY OF ER- lar at one of the local show

RORSss played by whatever corn- houses.
It must also have continued

Vie Are Supporting to be popular, for it had a ldnd

ROY HANF( o commanbyerformance re-run
before King James I ten years
later, also on Innocents'ight,
Maybe James's court was tired of

iee Devis-Off Compos
Dsn OIbbeos-Sovsh the solemnity which had some-

what settled over English dra-

to Ittfu@ alack+...
~ou IIfaore to SEE alack+
So here's a sweeping San Francisco scene —of spectacular

Cambridge Classics. Classic Ivy Styling in the magnificently

casual San Francisco manner. Wide range of rich, action

colors and patterns. Never need pressing. (About $10.) Ask

your favorite store or write for name of store nearest you.

carulrrldge, classicrr
I

BOX 24BB.SOUTH SAH FBAHSISCO. CALIFOAHIA 94090
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ma just after the opening of the
seventeenth century, or maybe
the play was chosen because
it had no embarrassing politi-
cal satire, or maybe the cour-
tiers simply wanted to laugh
again over a comedy they re-
membered from an earlier day,
as we like to laugh over
"The Gold Hush "

As everyone knows, Ben John-
son said that Shakespeare knew
little Latin and less Greek. A
little Latin in the late sixteenth
and early seventeenth centuries
was probably a good deal more
than a little Latin today, for
study of'hat language and its
literature was the staple of such
grammar schools as Shakespeare
probably attended in Stratford-
on-Avon. In fact, Shakespeare
may there have studied the two
plays by Plautus which he drew
on for THE COMEDY OF ER-
RORS. And if, as many now

think, Shakespeare taught school
during those years he dropped out
of sight, he may have tried to
get his own scholars of the up-
per forms through Plautus's com-
edies. No way is so good for
learning something well as hav-
ing to teach it.

There may have been an Eng-
ish translation of Plautus's
"MENAECHMIss afloat in man;
uscript in time for Shakespeare

E

I

to use it in writing hrs play;
but the scholars think tluit he
worked from the Latin play, as
he must have done with his other
Plautine source, the "AMPHI-
TRUO." LVhen Elizabethan play-
wrights began their eager search
for material to work into plays
for the school performances and
then for the new public playhous-

es, they were willing to take
all they could from the Latin
playwrights, so in "THE COM
EDY OF- ERRORS" Shakespeare
did only what his fellow
dramatists had been doing.

The students of Gray's Inn must
have remembered Plaut us's
comedies from the days before
they had turned from classical
Latin to law Latin, but they
may not have perceived what

Shakespeare had done to the plays
they remembered vaguely. They
were probably more interested
inthe possibilities of confus-
ion with two sets of identical
twins, the brothers Antipholi and
their rascaHy servants the Dro-
mios than they were intheSlrake-
spearean touches, such as the
serious predicament of the old
Aegeon, who has come to Ephe-
sus in search of his, known liv-
ing so+

Recognized and arrested as
an enemy alien, he will be put
to dcafh at nightfall if he can-

Come Into Moscow's

WALCRKKN AGKXCY
DRUG STORK

* FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

lUIIiVI',rSity PINrlilRef
633 S.MAIN S82-2581

not find someone in that hos-
tile town who will put up a ran-
som for him. The law students

probably thought it was a luck-

y break for Antipholus of Syra-
cuse to be taken in by a woman

of Ephesus whom he does not
know but who presents herself
io turn as lus wife. Certamly
they enjoyed that shrewish wo-
man's keeping her lawM hus-

band, Antipholus of Ephesus,
from his home in the belief
that the man with her was her
husband. It was good fun to bud-

dirig lawyers also toseeatrades-
man deliver a gold chain to one
man and later demand payment
from another, or to see one twin

master beat his brother's ser-
vant, thinking it is his own.

But all the while it is getting
closer to sundown and the end of
Aegeon's time to find a ran-
somcr. If the students were too
high to lceep tlds danger in mind,
were they too high to appreci-
ate the kindly advice which the
old mother Amelia gives to her
daughter-ilaw'?

As the historian of Gray's
Temple wrote, "So the night
was begun'and continued to the
end in nothing but confusion and
errors; whereupon it was ever
afterwards called 'The Night of
Errors."

No other students'ro-
fessional fraternity is re-
membered for commissioning
the performance of a play re-
membered as an early work of
a man not only already pop-
ular but also destined to be-
come immortal.

Japanese Film Has
"Macbeth" Theme

"Throne of Blood," a Jap-
aricsc interpretation of "Mac-
beth," will be shown in the
SUB Borah Theatre at 7 D.m.
March 10-12.

The movie was chosen by
the Student Union Movie
Committee in connection with
the Idaho Festival of the
Arts lasting for two weeks.

"Throne of Blood" is an
adaptation by director Akira
Kurosawa of "Macbetbw to a
tale of a power-hungry war
lord in 16th century Japan
during the Scnfroku civil
wars.

The movie received four
international film festival
awards In 1961.

E ARTS FESTIVAL BEGINS-University of Idaho Symphony, under the Fine Arts Festival on the Idaho campus which begins

ction of Leyoy Bairer, music department, will present a concert at 8 p.m. drama, choral, dance and film presentations.

ch 14 at the University Auditorium. The performance is part of the

I 0 0$0ll !lolflo"'$ Ifrj'orle/.
,'lc II rolllll. i~le Sl',IIII'0$ jlollrollll

The Idaho Jazz Band will high-

light the opening of Idaho's Fes-
tival of Arts 3 p.m. Sunday in
the Student Union Ballroom under

the direction of David SeHer.
The afternoon concfbrt is the

first performance in an eight
day festival that will include

programs by all the University's
music groups. Selections will in-
clude numbers by Count Basic,
Stan Kenton, Les Brown, Les
Elgart, Neil Heftis Bob Siebert
and the Scott Reed Trio,

The Festival includes a ihree-
night porformance by the drama
department of Shakespeare's
"Comedy of Errors," and a Ja-
panese art movie. Three art ex-
hibitions will run concurrently
during the week.

Selections chosen by Seiler
for the concert include Kenton's
"I'e Never Been In Love Be-
fore,". and "The Parfy's Over;"
Heftt's "The Kid From Red
Bank" "Cute," "Sunday Mor-
ning," and "Lil'arlin."

Seiler, director of University
Bands, rejoined ihe Idaho music
staff last September He pre-
viously served in a similar capa-
city in 196344.

Soleistl Named

For Annual Tour
Six students and a ihcultysolo-

ist have been named for the Uni-

versity Vandaleers concert choir
tour that leaves Sunday, March 5,

Mrs, Dorothy Barnes, instruct-
or in music at the Umversiiy,
will sing the soprano solo in
Schubert's 'FMirlamfs Song of
Triumph," as well as serve as
a chaperone on the 12-concert
trip.

Other soloists who will appear
in featured roles during the 20th

annual tour of the state include
Roberhr Timm, Tri Delta; Dor-
othy Neuer, Carter; Diana Gray,
A Phi; Larry Gee, Campus Club;
Karen Schooler, Forney; and

David Knutson Sigma Chi

Although not in a solo role,
AH&merican football player and

track man Ray McDonald, off
campus, will tour with the group.
McDonald is an accomplished
musician who sings and accom-
panies himself on the piano. He

plans to turn professional inboth
football and music following his
graduation.

Gnitnrist

Scheduled In

WSU Recital
Selvro Carrizosa, classical

guitarist from Mexico, will pre-
sent a concert at 8 p,m.
Monday at Kimbrough Concert
Hall at Washington State Uni-
versity.

Carrizosa will perform ori-
ginal works for thc guitar and

transcriptions on the program.
Included will be a Prelude and

Bourrce by J.S. Bach and six
Italian pieces from the Renais-
sance. Original compositions in-

clude works by Fernando Sor
and Isaac Albeniz.

Contemporary music for gui-

tar will be presented in compos-
itions'y Heitor Villa-Lobos of
Brazil and the French compos-
er Francis Pouleno.

Carrizosa is a professor of
the guitar at the International
University Center of Coyoacan.
In his concert, he, will use one
of several guitars he has con-
structed himself.

Tickets are available at the
WSU Student Bookstore and the
Corner Drug Store in Pullman.
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DAVID BAR.ILLAN —Concert pianist David Bar-Illan will
perform at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the University Memorial Gym 1 p}

through the arrangements of th'e Moscow Community Corr.
cert Association. He is married to the former Willetta 'Wan

berg, Twin Falls, Idaho, who is an accomplished pianlif
in her own right. They met at the Aspen, Colorado Mualc

i3avid Bar-lllan
TOAppear Tuesda~',
li concert piamst, will perform trst (Berliner Morgenpost) hc

at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Uni- is eciualiy at home in the m eru '-Acttvltle

versity Memorial Gym in a sec- idiom. A champion of the con. Oh»Err

ond concert of the season for the temporary composer, he has h.
, Comm it ti

Moscow Community Concert As- troduced to the United State>

'ociation.and Europe many works of Irir Drive

Bar~lan made his debut with israel countrymen, President

the New York Philharfnonic in This season he will appear '
0"on AST

1960 in a performance of the as soloist with the newly formed Three
Liszt Piano Concerto No. 1 in Philadelphia ChamberSymphoiU,,

E Flat Major and won unanimous The Cincinnati Symphony; the Q !

praise from the New Yorkpress. dianapolis Symphony, andthe New
'me

He has since appeared withthe York Philharmonic with LeorrarO i

< scs <

i

crrlrliit'rchestras

of Boston, Philadel- Bernstein inthe Prokofiev Piano

phia, Los Angeles, Baltimore Concerto No. 4.
of zdrc
attorney

and New Orleans, among several. Bar-Illan's wife is the former'l~o co
In addition he has made recital Willctta Warberg of Twin Falls,

tours of the United States, Can- Idaho, a concert pianist in her

ada, all the major European and own riglrt. She was well on her 'd a Ic
South American countries andIs- to a concert career when sIM l~ttcc h

rael. met Bar-Illan at the Aspen (Col. Student
Community Concert president, orado) Music Festival. With hcr

Glen Lockery, university mus- marriage, Mrs. Bar-Illangaveup

ic faculty, says, "Bar-Illan is her own concert aspira.

one of the outstanding young pi- tions ("One musician in the fam.

anists in the world, and his ily is more than enough!")
i Epu pf a

program should be outstanding," They have two children 'ggcd of
Students from both Idaho and a daughter, eight-yearned Dan- -cscntah

WSU will be admitted-to the per- iela, and a four-yearold sou l pr
formance upon presentation of Jeremy. WhenvhrLIL the United Iludc„t
their student body card. States, they malce keir homein IbOditipna

While BarManvs interprc New York City.
tations of the great classics of separate
the repertory have marked him ~,Board. S
as "a poet of the keyboard" NntllemnfiCS PrOf
(Ney York Post) and "a sensi- csee ~ ~ ~ bcademi<—Will Present Lectures

9rama Spea4r paul J. McCargg, professopip»hc

Rod Alexander, director of next Edwin TV. Rice Visitiul
~ ~ i.tudicial

theatre at Whitman College, Washington Shrte University.
Walla Walla, Wash., will ad-
dress the Idaho student body McCarthy will deliver five 'ommuri
at ll a.m. March 10 on "Com- lecturers on the subject "haul*
cdy and Shakespeare"

Alexander has been a di- tPlicative L ttces." All le~I;.:

rector of Shakespeare at turcrs are scheduled in roor
'"'shland,Ore., anil Kansas 175 of Sloan Hall March 6 fhroush

City Reperatory Theatre. He 10, The lectures will start
ar,'ecentlyfinished a tour with 4l15 p m, except the oneon Tucs ',

a professional troop ln Syra-

~'He'6 fast becomtnfr one of at 3:10 P.m. The lectures arc,'arrr
the major educational direc- open to the public,
tora on Shakespeare in the
country," said Edmund Cha- h

vez, Associate Professor of I

Dramatics.
Alexander'6 address slron

sorcd by the Fine Arts Com- for
mittce, will bc one of the
htghllfIhts ot the Fine Arts E-BOARD

I Qualtfic
Festival, Sunday through Peni Bodine-Off Compos 'I IK6

March 13. cynthia Carr-Aiphs Phi 'clfcforr—
I IT.U„A

CHECK OUR PRICES
BUY THESEI peals, T

T965 Plymeulh T956 Ford Pmiup T96T Flat Troo lo
'erlvcrilble,v 6, Auto. rrew motor, new ps>et, 4 dr.. new rubber,'T posltr

metic, P.S„T6,000 new tires. Chomc new paint, ecseornmsl
mlles en This ssr. :;

"'on take
ar,ooo factory wsrrse. 6695 5495 I Tvou]

tr mlles left
fr995 ; cliar ify

: hi relati
IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL BANK FINANCING

NORTHWEST AUTO SALES
723 N. Main( Moscow 882-2311, RANDy

r s.
REEYND

CHRTNE N5 WEAR
MATERNITV WEAR

<oocow, idaho
L TIIE FASHION hX'OltD FOR

SMART OIOTII EBS-TO-BE

SLACKS

SKIRTS
eLOuSES

Stop in for One of Our

Delicious Pizzas!

ILIIVE MUSIIC
8 30-12 30

Friday and Saturday Night

"It's Where the Ac:tion Is

Qua Tlflr
Worthy

,; Chairm
Comrl

; Obairm
Corm)

New Sh

A ctior
rrords.
non. M

,TOcas h
'Our hg
I Thc I
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WRfTE4N CANDf DATffS
Il:,

President:

NO 00000

Independent
Vote for President and Vice President by placing an X after the candidate of your choice on any pgity ticket.

CAfbfPUS ffNfON PARTY

President:

David Leroy .....'...

UNAFFfLfATED CANDfDATES UNAFFILIATED CANDfDATES

PrebidentPresident;

Larry Scale .......,.0Gary Vest

Vice President:

Jim Effgfand,

Vice President:

Emma Sawyer ...,...G
Vice President'icePresident:

D
I'-.".-' she

In voting for EXECUTIVE BOARD, do not use an X. State your preference by numbers —first choice by 9,
second choice by 8, third choice by 7, fourth choice by 6t fifth choice by 5, sixth choice by 4r seventh choice by 3,
eighth choice by 2, ninth choice by l.

LARRY SEALE
Off Campus

Qualifications:
KUOI Station Manager
Ex-Officio member of E-Board
Model UN Vice Chairman
ICEP Executive Boaid

DAVE LEROY
SAE

Susan Reed0
Phil Robinson

Mike Rowles .

'Randy Stamper

Craig Storti

Dennis Bodily...

Randy Byefs ...
Howard Foley

Bill Gigray ....
Ray Givens

Kathi Griff ....
Roy Haney .....
Mike PoweO ...

Every year a new group of can-
didates comes along with their
yet ylans for maldng the ASUI

structure "more effective."
More than likely these same
people will make a big yoint
of where they stand on the "is-
sues."

I tliink these people miss the
real point, I believe the preserit
structure is more than ade-
quate and potentially very strong.
The real issue isn't what stu-
dents want, but what we must
do to get it.

I would work hard to see that
Executive Board considered
every problem in depth, rather
than getting sidetracked'on sur
face issues. I would work hardto
establish effective communica-
tions on campus.

I w'ould accept personal res-
ponsibility to see that ~pard
takes responsible action on a)1
proposals that come before it
as well as taking the initiative
to see that students get lvhat

they need and want..
We need positive actiontoward

goals rather 'than negative ac-
tion on yroblems.

Jim Wiflms

Ron Yankcy

Vice Presidents AMENDMENTS

ASUI ELDCTION

March B, 1967
JIM ENGLAND ——— ~ I! EMMA SAWYER'.

Willis Sweet —;, Pine

lad. E $,;f, I I ccr
""ill ll I

I. To amend Article XI; Section 2, ANENDNFNPS

Lowers from 35 petoent to 25 percent the percentage of
the student body that is required to vote when emending
the ASUI ronstttutton.

Yes

No

To emend Article II, Section 1, EXECUTIVE AND ADMINISTBATION

Eliminates the office of Secretary o'f the ASUI.
Yes

Qualifications:
Recreation Director fn ASUI
Member of Educational Im-

provement Committee
Carter Hall Scholarship Chrmn.

Standards Board
KUOI Program Director
KVOI PR Director

Qualifications:
Exec-Board
Blue Key
Alpha Zeta Ag Honorary
IK Outstanding Pledge
KUOI Chfef Announcer
Holly Week Committee Chrm.
Willis Sweet Secretary

I feel that my past year as an
Executive Board member is the
greatest asset to myself and the
people I will be representing if
elected to the position of Vice-
President. As a member of the
E-Board I was in charge of the
communications area, and I feel
that I will be able to cope with

any problems arising from this
area.

The Vice President is in charge
of Activities Council and Acti-
vities Council has in the past
had a great deal of trouble in
getting the publicity it deserves.
The falldpwn in communications

.has been interfering with Acti-
vities Council's reaching the stu-
dents, and with my experience

I
with the Argonaut and KUOI I
will be better able to further the
reaches of Activities Council.

I have been working for the
students and the University for
the past year on E-Board and I
feel that by being allowed to
continue working for you that
I will be more beneficial to
both.

of the problems that are found
in our student government. Being
a candidate for E-Board has made
me even more conscious of these
problems. If I were elected to
E-Hoard, I feel that I would
be able to do a very compe-
tent job because of my strongdo-
sire to help in student govern-
ment.

No

III. To amend Article V, Section 2, ELECTIONS

Extends thc time I'or the polls to bs open tn ASUI elections
from the present ttr15 p.m. to 5:15 p.m.

Yes

sion of listening to and serving
the students.

I believe that action is needed
in the fields of student partici-
pation in the planning and location
of new campus structures, Exec-
utive-Legislative separation, the
community council form of
government, library door check-
ers, a student cooperative, stu-
dent rights, and the murid of
other issues that make a stu-
dent's life at Maho enjoyable or
miserable.

IV. To amend At'ttcle V, Section 3, ELECTIONS

I would like to see a more in-
formed student body —informed
not only about student activities
but also about student govern-
ment. Activities Council should
be the most important source pf
information about activities, and
Executive Board the primaly
source of information about stu-
dent government.'he most im-
portant problem is to'elect peo-
ple to office lvho will work hard
for a more active, responsible
and personalized student govern-
ment.

ing for the problems of the stu-
cients

I'.hanges the spring election date from the fifth to tho sixth
week following the beginn1nr, of the spring semester.

Yes

No

V. To emend Article V, Section IE, ELECTIONS; Article VI,
Section I, I'LASS OFFIrEBS; and Article II, Section 2,
EXEtut'PIvE Attn ADMINTSTBATION.

Abo11shes class oft'tears, giving their dut tea and t esponsi-
bt11ttes to Executtve Board.

Yes

No

VI. To amend Article IV, Section 1, DEPABTML'NTS

Creates s Department of the Budget in the ASUI.
Yes O
No

VII. To amund At t tele IX, all sections. STUDENT JUDICIAL COUNCIL

MIKE POWELL
Deft Deletes the pt'osent system and establishes a specific student

Judicial structure. The post.ctton of ASUI Attorney Oeneral
will be established; he w111 work with the Offtce of Student
Affairs 1n dcctdtnf to which body dlsctplinaty matters will be
referred. Problems will be heard by disciplinary boards most
closely connected with the violation, with appeals being
allowed to higher bodies.

Yes

MIKE ROWLES
Delta Slg

No Q

parking. It is the role then of
the'xecutive Board to discuss
and act upon diversified student
interests.

(2 terms)
Activities Council Rallies

Commit te Chairman
Holly Week Publicity Chrm.
Homecoming and Dad's Day

Committees

Qualifications
Sophomore Class President
Campus Chest Gen. Chairman
Student-Faculty Bookstore

Comrhft tee
F'rosh Week Dance oC-Chrmn.
IK Booksale Co-Chrmn.

CUP

GRAIG svosvt Itii Ifffi.

III'th ~,mi

I'ntO
the student government

offices are filled with people whp

will speak their mind, the im-

provemerit cannot occur. The
campus politician who will not
speak out for fear of losing
a few votes hurts the whole stu-
dent body and represents only
himself!

Quallf fcstions
ASVI Budget Comynfttee
SVB Board
Blue Key

The students of Idaho should

take a greater interest in the fu-
ture of our University and elect
representatives tp E-Board who

will at least attempt to "Sell"
the University to the leaders pf

our state. With thepresentbud-
get allotted the University by our
Governor, Idaho might not even

be accredited in five years.
Therefore, I thinlcthat this year'
Executive Board should make

a sincere effort to let the leg
islature and the Governor realiz
the necessity of the University
Idaho.

My area of concern is the ASUI
budget. If fve are to lmve a con-
tinuous» smooth-running pp
eration, I believe the budget com-
mittee chairman should be aper-
son who has worked on the com-
mittee for at least a year. I have
the qualifications and would like
to devote my efforts along tiffs
line.

<CING
W I~I'„-s;g Jll

Quaffffcstiong:
Pregiderlt of Interfraternlty

Council
Duke of IK
Blue Key
Phl Ets Sigma
Student Faculty CouncO

'ANDY BYERS
Deft

lnd, RON YANKEE I-

IIIIfJ

PA-.--.—
PHIL ROBINSON"

CUP

crested in helping
'vtabligh E-Board as a more mean-
-'ingful body in the area of stu-

dent faculty relations. I feel E-
. Board slmuld strive for a more

RANDY STAMPER
Off Campus

'ualifications:
Worthy Scribe oi'K's

,; Chafffnan of Campus Chest
Commit tee

; Chairman of Frosh Week
Committee

New Student Days Com

SUE REED
Carter

Qualifications
Junior Cfttgg Vice President
Bresee Fellowship President
Alumni Secretary of Alpha

Ksyya Pgl
Past living group officer
ASUI Hospitality Committee

The two pertinent issues of
interest that I would like to
work with and for on E-Board
are:

1. Continuation of the present
teacher evaluation ptYIgram and
its extension to cover a greater
range of subjects and to encom-
pass eventuaOy a system of sen-
ior course evaluation.

2. A more general discussion
and open}tearing type of mee~y

Ind. Qusiff
fcstfons'ctivities Council Budget

Ares Dlreetor
SUB Board
President of Shouy Hall
CVP Platform Committee

potential student initiated poli-
cies.

Quaiif fcatfong:
President of Shouy Hall
Member of U. N. snd Public

Events Student-Faculty
Commit tees

Treasurer of CVP
Outstanding Freshman and
Social Chrm. Borsh Hail

It should be made evident that
the University of Idaho is the

leader in Idaho education. On the
campus itself students should
have a more representative voice
in their affairs. They should have
a voice in bookstore profits,
better dormitories, and better

Qual Iftea tfong:
Frosh Week Committee Chrm.
Pine Hall Executive and

Standards Board Chrm.
Pre-Orcheglg Vice Chsfrmttn
Holly Week Committee Chrm.
Holly Queen
Spars

JIM WILLMS
Uyham

It is time for our elected
student government to take a
position of leadership to urdte
and work for and serve all the
students on this camyus. As stu-
dents we have common griev-
ances. It should be the dufy of
student government to express

Since my arrival at the Cam-

pus I have been greatly involved

in the activities here on cam-

pus. Becuase of this involvemerit

I have been able tp see many

Qualifications:
Freshman Class President and

Vice President
1st Vice President of CUP and alleviate these grievance

I
x

GARY VEST
FijI

I Qualifications: Qualifications

jvfr tupgp Bf
ASUI Executive Board Frosh Class Parliamentarian,
Nst Officer, ASG E. Board, Asst. Gen. Chairman

3rgenyost)t hc . IYcshman Class President Frosh Week
in the motIcrB AAcavfties Council Publicity Intercollegiate Knights
nof the cofh Chairman Interfraternity Council

ASUI Director of Publiccr, e as m',Committee Chairman of Holly Relations
United State> 'eek, Campus Chest, Blood Ex-Officio member of Exeeu-
lvorks of his 'rive tive Board

president Ad Hoc Committee

8 1v1 appear
on ASUI Revision We must continue to develop

newly formed
and expand the areas of women'

ber Symphony, t,
Three years of experience in and student rights increasedand
e ASUI structure have made improved facilities the stream-s

; me aware of student gpv- lining of student gpvernmentpro-
ny,andtheNON '

Icrnment s strengths and weak- cesses and campus communica-
Itcgges. Great strides inthe areas tions. All these efforts must be

rpkofiev Piano
of judicial reform, a student directed and concentratedtoward
attorney general, a statewide a favorable solution of the onlyis the former'

of Twin Falls,
Idaho collegiate student govern- major issue: Will the University
ment Assoc., a campus planning of Maho continue to progress or

Plamgt m her BBtf architectural review board, will it go down hOlt We must
s well on her'Bd a legislative relations corn accept changes that will improve,
eer lvhen shc l mittee have done much for the 'ur academic and activify stand-
he Aspen (Col

I Student. Hut for all this, we have ing and from within the student
tival. Withhcr Bot yct brought real yolver to body revitalize all areas of Uni-
lr-lllan gave up student government. versity concern.

»Plr> Real power would come to stu-
dent government with the crea-

I
tion of a community council, com- RAY

GIVENS'ffifdfcift

'osed of amajorityof studentrep-
-year~id DEIL, "cgentatives, to detcrminepolicy
-yearold son I'r the University community..- OWARD FOLEY~ ": CVP

the Uftitcd IRudent government lvould gain Fiji
eir home in I additional influence lviththecre-

stion of an Executive cabinet,
separate from the legislative E-
Board. Such a cabinet lvould be

PIOII composed of the departments of Qualifications:
Academic affairs, student acti- Interfrsternlty Council

Student Recruitment
House Vice President

profegspiE I
plblic relations, the SUB and Frogh Week Committee

crcampug relatipffg.. The Campus Chest Committee

b fh, idoytfon of the newly proposed Jr. Class President E e
~

V h i.itidicfaf reform measures would Vffrsfty Track have
v nts in the last few weeks

Jnfvcrgtty tlo much to safeguard the stu-AcavRies CouncO Alternate
'; <efits rigf its in the University Blue Key b ter public relafions m& the

deliver five 'ommunity. 2-year Army Scholarship governor, legislators and school

subject mhiul
districts of this state. It is the

es." All lcc.l.-'; I would hke h see the ~d respons'bility of Executive Board

fufed in roofn I".' d%~ In concentrate on makingthe pres-to improve these public rcla-

Jarch 0 fhroBSII M'M f cN'~e given a chmce.tions. This will provide more

will start at
'' I know that at any closed seg- money and better studentsforthe

heoneo n Tues
~,

hichwi O smdp:)ENNIS BODILY I:,'i .':; ' lic Ref bpns
. lectures an,', FarmHouse . '..gonaut editors, and general man- :s

,agers of KUOI while the class KATHI GRIFF I.,g=-- — — ]
III,officers were asked to leave. Pl Phl

I
"a ~ ~~„II would also Oke to sec a d ~e

PPoffiIlg

ANEY Q allow some candidates elected

IQ at large. ii "~

IERD

>ff Campus
I Qualifications The last issue that I feel B.—

.Aiphs phf ! RClfgfon fn Lffe Cpmmfttee
ShOuld be diSCuSSed iS WOmen'—l ffouse Aetlvltfes hours by male candidates for QuslfffcaUons:

Spurs
public office. The decision will Frosh and Holly Week Com.

Student goals are npt attained and rightfuOy should be made by Pl Phl Social Chairman
Iby hygterical pr emotional ap the women of this campus and AWS Leadership Conference
peals, They comerather,through the private opinions of the can- Co~fttee

Pi Phf Asst. Historian
f I 1 fToo; a logical orderly statement @ at ~ pt ju th ' Vandalettes

. naw rubber, I Of position and opinion 1vith ac- pr v
~int,oconornIt sl t

:, tlon taken thereon.
9495 Sh dept government has devel-

rive o «e ol m'II,I GIGRAYour posi ion as gtu ents Beta
desire is to become involved
in improving and adding t6 it

1 through Executive BoarcL From

311 l past activities I have gained
! qualifications for this position.

I I aa ~ sp

s*

Qualff feat fons: ROY HANKY
Election Board—2 years Off Campus
Chairman SUB Dance Com.
Opinion Poll
Intercollegiate Debate Inii.
Intercollegiate Knights f.i;cv sm

If elected I lvill work for the
reconsideration of digtrictutg Quaffffcatfong:
proposals for the election ofper- Vlcc president of Campus

Action speaftg louder than sonnel to the Executive BoarcL Young Democrats
frDrds. Nolv is the time for ao- As it now stands allowing only Treasurer of State YD's

Vice President fo ICEP
Son. M~ fme Proyosgs md one member for off camyus C~ President of C-CAP

,ltfoas have been brought forth dpcflts; this gives 2000 students RHA Reyregentaave
Ifuring this election campaigIL pff camPus the same represents- Extended Board Representative

The time to act upon these tion as 500 students on
campus.'issues

is nolv md not nest faL It is also limiting the talerits I believe that I have the yoli-

hc need for some form pf dfg of any district to one member, tfcal exPerience necessary to ef-
'--i~ is apparent sp that aff therefore I am against the dig- fectively serve you, in your gtu-

~
Bdents may have a voice m t ~sy~m as itnow gt d dent g e~ent SMentg m~
eil student government Stu I also feel that the ASUI is going
Bt pressure is also needed to have to improve campus in come tp terms with the issues

I )ll n the state governmentandits terest in itg functions. With the that face students andaffecttheir

S ~ cialg. Tp those ends I pfedge addition of 1500 students interest

supp.ri, ~ t;me, and my m st dent fm~pns wOl bey~ cernit elfwlththeo~t.calq ~
Crt. tp the test. lions of procedure to the exclu-
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APPF08c l IB Inlgix
Four members of the basketball team- are

nearing'he

end of their'careers. The seniors are Bob Pipkin,
Mike Wicks, Dave Schlotthauer, and Rod Bohmari. They
will play their last home game tomorrow night and their
last college game on Tuesday night ass the Vandals face
Seattle University.

Senior Stats
h'A; 8 G PG-I'I;A PCT PT PTA PCT PTS-AVG iRB-AVG

Dave Schlotthouor 68 344-750 . ~II60 168-230 .730 866-)2.7 571-8.4

!I1lte Wi eke 74 172-340 506,124 176 .707 II68-6.5 17?-1,3

Bob Pipkin 48 289-743 ,390 218-290 .7r2 796-1o.6, 432-9.0

Rod Bobnan 64 271-541 .503 77-123 .625 609-9.4 194-3.2

Rod Bellman Sob I'ipkin

'OF

its tlontes ls
aad hia Vaadaia aan take on the role ae "aaoitam" b 4)
State this evening when they meet. The Bengals
loss would eliminate this chance

Coach Wayne Anderson
weekend if they beat Idaho
still running for a tie and a

action whenever possible,
Paul Ostyn, Athletic dIDB~,

reported that the Jay GanoatyaN
for the most Inspirational pt+„and'ile Roilald White for
outstanding player wqi
presented at halftime ceremoutcg '-'.,

tomorrow night. The Qrst ur~„~ .
1

Argc

Rich Fox award vvQI bo gycg
Fro»

before the game Saturday, I ,'tfusy gctt

will be a $500 cash awaftt b
'jatpro

encourage academic exccttoiEI ,'%804
.'longwith athletic prowess, L)7.

~/rosh I
Bergset In Maine

I@H Bsl
For NCAA Neet Igj

k.
',.I At the

f saudidate
Ole Bergset, DSP, the Btg '.:

r a zSky cross-country skiing cham. It

Pion is ln Klngsfield, Matat
this weekend to compete ln tbt fkiit Ron
NCAA skiing chsmplonshtpi, ",.',,'ext c

Bergset, who led the Vantht gtt bc f
team to s one, two,-three awccg
of that event in the Blg 8ttf

'c"
Championship, came to the tutt. field T
versity 1'rom Asker, Norway..Eogelktnt

The cross-country team wat 'j, eh~8
the most successful portion at t
the Vsndsls ski team this year, P

They were constant point get.l.'; ~hc 0
ters in the meets. !I48t 4P

John Ostbo, the Vandal alit ir in th
coach, Is in Mshte with Berg
set. Ostbo wss an otgtstandlag p

skller for the Vsndsls befofI g

he took over the coaching Pip
«9-'hores.

,I, Cmee
—-~'+ in ft

BasigetifallAfgfarfh "'„':
Ta Be Presefftefi

The annual basketball awarttg 'test

will be given at halftime of thc .tin~

varisty game tomorrow night,I ~
Paul Ostyn, Athletic director will'ill wea

make the presentations.
The Jay Gano award is pre '" ~

sented each year in memory pt

former Idaho basketball letter.
man, Jay Gano of Moscow tvhp

was killed in Kor'ca, Oct. 10, ~ ug

1951. The tropliy presented by:0
'rs.Jay Gano, is awarded tpi. g >

the player selected most Qg
spirational by vote of his team f

mates. Jerry Skaife won tbc" R"

award in both 1965 and 66. coutesta
',will beThe Ronald LVttite award

is,',"'iven

by the Maho chapter pf -.
Sigma Nu fraternity in memory;

Kirsclln

of White who was killed white .'
IGng

on a trip with the basketball .

team. It is given to the Out.
lay at

statiding player who is chose)I
tlirough

by a vote of the team.
The Rich Fox award will

bcb'iven

for the Qrst time tbtII!j

year, Its purpose is to encpwt
Amofti

agc academic excellence as wc
I's

athletic abiiity. It will bc',

given to the athlete with thciif. it tudy H
highest accumulative grade pobt t,<
for his Qrst seven semestereatf
thc Uof L

last Game Is Set

FOr TueSday Night Itetp«r
The game sgslnst the

Webcf)Ph,,'tate

Wildcats will be the IattIIj . I

home game of Lhc season tpf~[.Ltuds

the Vsndsls. Let's fill the gym ',Karen (
snd give them s good send-oft Isha Hoh
Lo Seattle. They will play their!. R
last game Tuesday night sgatuit j jK.
the Seattle University Chtcl I

gains.
I Robert

We Are Supporting

ROY HANEY 'Club; M

for l~

01uisye

E-BOARD i;! Other

Sift Mitchell —Off Campua,', 1'ruSae

Karen Mayer-Tri Delta I. Ltitdtpy

[ Rictturc
'pmpto

.'scc, Ch
sons, W

Eugei
Young,

: 1Vesten.', ')elVaaz
/,ma Ci,

'll in tl

I (Cpnttr

Ipe!
IIvia

Ktarct
i Iecadttne

Key Ta
Phil P(

'hairma
There

i CpmPeti
I i musical

!group I

'Iicty, he
: Igchedut

k

'Contact
'ITIGS,

Appti
~ "eked

- Bob Hpkln is currentiyl~~
the scoring race tluit he and

Dave Schlotthauer have beenhav-

ing this year, He has 'made 390
points for a 16.6 average while
Schlotthauer has 372 points for
an average of 15.5 points per
game,

Mike Wicks continues to lead
the regulars in field goal shooting
with a .516 mark in all games
and is second in Hib Sky com-
petition with a,55& mark,

With three games remaining
on the schedule, many of the
players could make their places
in the Vandal record book. Sch-
lotthauer in rebounding and Hp-
kin in scoring could make the
list, Rod Bohman and Mike Wicks
are both running ahead of the
current Geld goal percentage for
a career

avt3rage.'oach

Anderson plans no line-
up changes for these games and
he reported that Ron Tee, Jimmy
Johnston, and ICIrk Williams, all
sophomores, could see more

I

; -;Qgr
I

w

fi r

'"Raasi

t

."'-:. F-P'

p
Bob Pipkin transfered to the

University of Idaho as a junior.
Since that time he has been
performing at a near record
rate. 'Ihe 64 senior will be in
the record hook in at least two
catagories.

Rich F'ox

Award
Rod Bohman, a six foot senior

from Troy, Idaho is already in
the record book once and should
make it a second time. Heplaycd
on the Frosh team for the Vandals
and since then has spent three
years on the varsity.

The record he holds is for the
ldghest shooting average from
the field. for one season. He
made .530 percent of his shots
last year.

At this time hc hss a career
mark of .503 which is above the
current record which TomMore-
land set during his career. That
mark now stands at .481 per-
cent. Mike Wicks is over the
mark too, but Rod will do no
worse than second.

His career marks as they now

stand with 64 games behind him
are, Qeld goals, 541 attempted
and 271 made for a .503 per-
centage. From the foul line he
has made 77 of 123 for a per-
centage of .625 from the line.

He has pulled down 194 re-
bounds to average 3.2 per game,
His scoring average is 9.4 pcr
game with a total of 609 scored.

Rod is an engineering major
and has maintained an accumul-
ative grade point above a 3.00.

erage. Four<undred and sixty
eight points !tave been credited
to him for an average of 6.5
per game.

Nike Nicks
The first annual Rich Fox a-

ward for academic excellence
will be given tomorrow night
immediately before the Varsity
basketbali gme.

The Award which is being giv-
en in memory of Idaho's first
All-American basketball player,
Rich Fox will be $500 cash. It
will be presented to the parti-
cipant of football, basketball
baseball, or track who has main-
tained the highest accumulative
gradepoint of these groups. A

minimum of a 3.00 GPA will
be required to be eligible Seven
semesters ivili be counted in
the average.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Miller
have set up the award to en-
courage academic as well as ath-
letic prowess. Mrs. Miller is
the former Margaret (Dolly) Fox
is the daughter of Rich Fox.
She has expressed the hope tltat
the money will be used in fur-
ther pursuit of education, but
it is not a requirement.

Dr.William H. "Butch" Boy-
er, Professor Emeritus, Univer-
sity of Idaho, will make thepres-
entalione Hc will be assisted by
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas. Dr. Boy-
er was acquainted with Rich dur
ing lus stay on campus,

Finalists for the award this
year are Joe McCollum, foot-
ball and track; Rod Bohman,
basketball and track; Mike Wicks,
basketball; and Tim Lavens, foot-
ball and track, The winner will
be announced tomorrow night
when the award is presented.

The Fox brothers, Al and
Rich were the big guns as the
1922 team compiled a 31< rec-
ord. Rich was named to
the All-American team thatyear,
but brother Al had to wait until
1923 to be picked.

The 1922 team was the first
to compete in thc Pacific Coast
Conference which they won with
a perfect 74 record. The Van-
dals, a name which they had
just acquired, also topped the
Northpcst Conference with a 16-
1 season. Dave MacMillan was
the coach at tltat time.
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2li 1115-3I,5 .434 100-132.760 199-8.3 72 390-16.3Bob Pinkln

Dave Scblottllauer
='NI~~Nv

His 16.6 per game scoring
average will be good enough.to
lift him into third place and

outstanding performances for the
remaining three games could put
him in second place.

He is currently averaging 9.0
rebounds per game which will be

high enough to assure him of
second place in that catagory.
Because he has played only two

years he is not in the running

for any of the career totals.

D 'vo Sc:iiot the nor 24 151-3r5 .II25 Tp 97 720 2I p 10 I 93 372 1

Rod L'ot'Iman 24 74-!43 .51u I;7-60 .o')5 37-3,tt j 7 1 )t:

it'to W'lta 123-256 .II81 43-6!3 .631 79 3 3 50 2!) I 0

Rick Dav 23 3 I-93 .387 2II-3' 815 u7- '.9 at) 102-8,!IP

23 3II-'il, .I,05 9 18Bob ltotco
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50! Ip 6 lu 77-I tp

62L 68-3.II 27 83-ru.SP

667 2o-2 ii lo

22 1L-24,583 20 33Lnt ry I:aoclimittor

lli " '-7l .Iipp 25-!Ip

21 Ii v-92 Ii 56 12-13Ph'1 Woddoll

1-2 .r)00 2-3 .Io67 5-1.)2 Ii-. )'iBoo Too

2-4 .500 1-3 .333 2-.50 3 5-1. 'cirkWilllomo

7 0-0 .Oitp 0-1 .000 2-.2IS 2 I-'.IiiBarb Cbaffao

Jim Johnston 8 3-ii! .30''I o-9,667 5-.62 r 1, -l,rjii
During his time at Idaho he

has made 289 of 743 attempts
from the Qeld to post a .390
percent mark. He has scored
on 218 of 290 free throws which

Qgures to be .752 percerft. In
the rebound department he has
captured 432 in 48 games to
average 9.0 per game. He has
scored 796 points which is 16.6
per game.

3 2-11 .180 2-3 .I>o7 Ii-1.3 6 6-2 ..IGory LocadonMike Wicks, a six foot senior
from Coeur d'Alene, is in the
running for the career field goal
mark. Currently he is shooting
at a .506 percent clip which is
well above the old record.

Mike who is a Pre-Dental stu-
dent is a member of the ATO's
College Bowl team. Last sem-
ester hc had a perfect 4.00 gpa.
His accumulative grade point is
well above the 3.00 mark.

In 74 varsity games for the
Vandals he ltas made 172 of
340 attempts from the field which

gives him a .506 percentage.
From the charity strip he has
scored 13n 124 of 176 attempts
to boost ttis percentage there td
.707. Hc has grabbed 177 rc-
bounds'or a 1.3 per game av-

1 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 0-0 0 O-OPJohn Orr

IioItb pinon 1 1 1 1,')00 0-0 Opp 0-0 0 2 2,0

D Ive ooa 2 2-3 .ub7 „ 0-0 .000 0-0 0 6-2.0
Dave Schlotthauer, the Vandals

"big manta has played in 68
games in the three years he has
been on the varsity team. From
Post Falls, Maho, Dave is an
education major.

His total of 571 rebounds and
his average of 8.4 per game
should be sufQcient to place him
in the career standings. Hc has
made 344 of 750 attempts from
the Geld, which is .460 percent.
At the foul line hc has made
168 of 230 for .730 percent.
His current average for 68 games
is 12.7per game. He has scored
a total of 866 points.
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H—BASKETBALL

acmssifiedl

For thot
Perfect Pote ..

Try ogJr special...
TeAclerloIA oAcl

Lobster
CoAlbiAotioA

Also...
Char Broiled

Steaks

VARSITY
CAFE and LOUNGE

An elementary education
major, Bob is enrolled in the
advanced Army ROTC program.

( orclovcs
PULLMAN
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GH4 over PGD7 14-7 (McIroy-
6 pts-GH4) —(Weeks< pts
-PGD6)

ATO5 over LH4 23-14 (Smidt-10
pts-A TO5) —(Billings-4 pts
-PGD6)

SN3 over ICS3 32-12 (Hkmpton-
-17 pts<N3) —(Session-7 pts
KS4)

SnH1 over SC2 11-10 (Eaton
pts-SnH1) —(LowoA1 pt,s<C2)

PICT4 over FH3 21-8 (Panike-11
pts-PICT4) - (HogM pts-FH3)

GrH1 over HTP2 11-9 (Solin4
pts&rH1) —03ixon -2 pts-
BTP2)

KS3 over LCA1 16-14 (Cudditty-
7 pts-KS2 —(Lang-4 ptsvLCA1)

LH7 over SnII2 30-19 gCelty-14
pts-LH7) —(Meredith-5 pts-
SnH2)

TMA7 over DTD5 18-11 (Sldnc-
6 pts-TMA7) —(I@11C pt:s-
DTD5)

Kergworthy
Moscow

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.'M.

MRikPib,I4':w

/Iljiijttta
.'" IAETROCOLOR 'ama»~imw~~+

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M. FH1 over WSH2 30-9 (Lierman

-8 pts-FH1) —(Parsonsw5 pts
-WSH2)

TKE4 over DSP1 21 9 (Emcr
son-12 pts-TICE4) (Barrigcr
-9 pts-DSP1)

HTP5 over TMA4 22- mes
9 pts BTP5( —(Par m-
8.pts-TMA4)

DC3 over SAE6 14-7 (Slo1A pts
-DC3) —(Bower< pts~E6)

-DC3) —Bower< ptMAE6)
BH1 over DTD7 26-17 (tVinlder

-7 pts - BH1) —(Reid - 8
pis-DTD7)
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NuartTonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M. Moscow

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

LOST Onc yellow bowledpipe,
well broken in. Smells like hell,
but smokes great. Sentimental
value. $1 reward. Contact the
Black Avenger, 2633,

'emi Itlgttgi

ill RTliii" hgtg
TECHNICOLOR PARAMOUNT

LYNN REDCRAVE

"8est Aelr688
Ot ai.t"

1965 V. W. Excellent con-
dition. White walls, ra-
dio. $1320 or best offer.
Call after 6:00, 5898.

Sunday-All Next Week
7-9 P.M.

Dr Gerry Brenner mill
following the Sunday night
loess lounge.

Show times:
Friday —7 and 9 p.m.
Sat. snd Sun.-7 p.m.

a discussion immediately
movie in the SUB Appa-Ilgwu~

e

N.Y.
CRIT

e IC
WINN

Admission:
35fg single
65fg couple

Admission $1.00
Open Friday and Saturday

VARSITY D«vE TIIEATRKSunday —All Next Weetk
7-9 P.M.RON HUOMII.GIIgE PlfND

GN StOIWElL. IIIGElGREI ~

~5lllf
Moscow-Pullmsit Highway F. A. Dodd Ec Son, owners
Tel. 882-3125 Not on Theatre Billboard

Starting Friday, March 3 at 7:30 p.m.
"NONE BUT THE BRAVE"

In Color —Frank Sinatra, Cling Walker
Roadrunner Cartoon

"HUSH, HUSH SWEET CHARLOTTE"
In Color —Bette Davis

20th Cemu!I fmi piesems

BEIGE SEIL IEI'NIIINESS

IIIIll SIII SIN IIIGI
"THE QUILLER

MEMOrmNDUX"
IN COLOR

Here's the rich one. deep Mahogany, in two "anything but conservative" little casuals. If you think of tutor ma
'rson S

The
talent a
Cpufagi

; t)tainpd.

fashion in terms of fun, you'l want these totally unfettered effects. Mahogany. for those who thinink

OOOOOOOOO
TKIIIGOUIIIB A Universal Picture fun S6.99 to S9 99 AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN 0

l I
Qfi y 5 ShgleS 210 5 Mam Moscow 882 2122Gate and Concession Bsr open at 7 p.m. 505 S. Matn
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The Vandals could knock the

f ., Bengals of Idaho State out of
title consideration in the Big Sky

lk .
' "

Conference with a win this even-

ing and with a win tomorrow

they could move into secondplace
in the standings.

The Montana State Bobcats are
on top of the league with a 74

, IEL t record and are assured of no

)tlat ..i.. less than a tie. Gonzaga and
s"-' i. ~. - @.'. hi ~ Idaho State are both able to tie

'+,':. fII 'them but they play each other
on Saturday night so ont3 of these
teams must fall.

p Anderson's Vandals must be
classiQed as the surprise team
of the year. His coaching has
brought the team along and shown

1.:'hem to be weljvaaeialieea Ai-
though he has no great height
they have compiled an impres-
sive 14-10 record with three
games remaining. Thirteen of the

m

t

1
6

t

--A!'':-':".':,',",;~/

In Big Sky competition the
TROPHIBS —The "Spud" trophy will be presented tonight lo the winner of the three game Vandals have a M mark and
series behveen the Vsndsls and ISU. The Gsno snd White trophies will be Presen " even with two more losses they
row night st halftime of lhe varsity game. Dr. Boyer, psychology, will make the ftr t Pre n s would improve on the dismal
lion of lhe Rich Fox award before the Weber State game begins. (photo by Bachafach) 241 record of last season.


